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For a Cough
... ...••. .'+ •... ' I

Our White Pine Cough Syrup ~th'ta~, is

good (~r,~ c~u~h.. CoJ1gping .i,~':i~~t~s i,~119
tears the deh~te air cells of the lungs;: our
remedy soothes and heals them. Your

I lungs are ,deliqate structures amI. the injury I
: caused' by an~glectedcough 6ft~n naves' ·thl.( ,
I' wayJ~~ '!fufur~tiJubl~ K~P!I:~ITi"IWhlt~"1
I, Pine and Ifar on hand and cur" all l=Oughs ,

'1 irl thel~H()rtest:088ibletime.' ,. ,. "1 'i
,:1,' ""'" ' : : I!I!I -, !!' ,I I,' I' ,: -II'~ '.'1. -:: ,':.:' ','I',,"',' "H .,' 'I :";::!"~i':IT" I !iI':I" }:1~~!-';1'

"f~lb~r's 1?~@.rOlf!Q'.
'.' . . .. 'ffi"',·,,·,"',·····:,· .. 'j'Z"I'.' I:

:;t~!'1~,~~~~~,~f"Q~tt!, .. !i,,!*4:m!icI"!~~~!'I"'~'"

SECUREDSP~KERS

From the Figures of the Wayne Ex-Governor Poynter and Others
Cream Station it is an Will be Present-Interesting

Important Industry MeetiIlg Anticipated

What the Nelir~rkaCowsare Doing Annual Meeting Here Feb. 5 and 6
for. pdsHrity' at ~urtHo~e '

--'-'-

$16,000 WORTH OF CREAM GOOD

DAIRYING WILL PAY FARMERS' INSTITUTE

I ,

Our Pric~, $1.90

to rou.
,

1
I'
~ OUI' Price, $3.30
Jto yaIr." _..- -

I

In 1-2 Pints, Pints and Quarts,

Subscri~tions received for all paper~ ~nd
rtlagazi,hes at fill'

fa cts Ab oi u t

Olive, Oil
, . " !"',' i, I", • f-!

The consumption .of' Olive' Oil within'the' 'past

two y~ar8 ~as .jncrea~ed one' hundred Ifold Ian~
'.. cOTltinues to increase daily. Doctors arb' employ-

• . I . ~. .1 :
'ing it more and more as a valuable tllerapeutic

agent., The. up-to-date housekeeper is p,eginning

to' appreciate the value of pure Olive' Oil as a

c~linarY necessity. In our MALTESt CROSS

w:, offer you a quality of Olive Oil which cannot

be s~rpassedinpurity, sweetnes .rnd palatability.

Our ,Exclusive
! i' ;1!',' ' ' I

Clubs

"EyerYbodYs Magazine
. 12 numbers at, 15c $1.80
The-IJeIitleator c. .

" '., 12 numbers at, 15c; .....•..$1.80
~The WorJ.Q:s,.Work - .--_'-'

,.,. 12 numbers ali 25c $3.00

f6.60

:E;~ry~~~~r~:f~5~~~ $1.~0 1
The Delineator : .' ~
, 12 num.bers at 15c........$1.80 J

$3.60
,

. The following report from the The followil)g is the program ~or
Wayne cream station is handed in the Farmers' tnstitute to be held :at
by the:manager A. P. Gossard. the Court..houileFebruary 5 arid 9·
. The writer commenced buying -WE1JNESDAY FORENOON SESSION'
cream for The Farmers' Creamery 11:00 Raising' Horses
'Association a year ago atwhich time Mr. AAndFTreEwR.NEoIoliNot~~~~~~Ontatio
there were forty farmers in the as
sociation. At the present time 1:30 The Importance of Fertility
there are a hundred and fifty far- in Soil
mers in the association and the com- Mr. N. E. Leonard, Pawnee City
pany is doing a nice business: Those 2:30 Corn and Corrt Silage'J' 'B k St' named below are but a few of those Mr. Elliott. ones 00 ore :who sell large quantities of cream as: Horse Judging Demonstration, ~ i

'I' 'Ithere are many who keep no account 1 - - - - Mr. EllIott
" ,of their checks. Mr. J. Lempk" I EVENING SESSION

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' milked nineteen cows and John Krd 7:30 Waste Products on the Farm

_1_- --"-Iseventcen cuws and many milked -. - ,- - Mr. Leo~~rtl

I
twelve cows or more. These-1igures 8:30 Our DuLy Mr. Elh~Lt
simply show the money received for THU~SDA1 FOREN?ON SESSION

,butterfat saying n"thing ahout Ih,' 11 :00 DIseases of Swme (- - ,
calf eadl cow raised and Lhe quanti- Dr. A. T. Peters, El<periment I
ty of milk each farmer had to feed Btation, ]Lincoln. -.-1
his hogs. The writer claims .the A~~RNOON S<:SSION I
pricc received for fat was dear gain. 1:30 The KInd of a DaIry Cow for I

Amu!c Hansen says it took him two the Farmer -. Ex-~ov. Poynter!
hours 1)('1' day to' milk, seperate the 2:30 A ~emonstratlOn WIth Tuber- i
cream from the milk and feed the culosls Specimens Dr. Peters,
Inilk to the calves and hogs from.. EV~~ING SESSION . II
twelve cows. A few names of far- 7:30 The Agflcultural SchOo] -
mers are given and the amounts they . . Dr. Peters'
received from a given number of 8:30 Some EssentIals to Success-
cows: . fulFai'"riIing - Ex-Goy. Poynter, .'

Amule Hansen c0r2s $500 12 mo. Good Ifarming, b;;;;d:-on sound I
Dania! Blair ' 11 475 12 .. pi'incipl~s of science and practice,
Ned Lloyd 9 333 129 ;: was nevfr more impor~nt or profit- ,
W. Baumgardner 4

8
24
360
° 12 " able than now. The H'!mestead, anb: ~~ak~~lkamp 7 300 12 " agriculthral and live' stock paper

J. Baird 9 463 12 " pUblish~d every Thursdav at Des
Wm. 'Morgan 3' 111 11 .. MOInes, ;Iowa,~is:the b~t. e~pon~rt

B. H. Skiles' 8 300 12 " of good I farming. The Homes~ad I
The writer received for cream in is edited by farmers who .live upon'

the past five months $16,OOO.-A. P. and operate their own farlllS right
Gossard, Mgr; here in Ithe middle we!it, so that ~

Farmer Acted, as Teacher .their teachings are thoroughly prac-

R
' d" D' What's the matter with the north tical. I~ has ·departments .devoted I

aYm0 n S " r u'g to horticultural, poultry, sheep,
. . Nebraska farmer? Why nothing, of 'd . . I if t' f'. .' . , , aIry, veterInary, aws ~ ,ec, Ing ~r- ,

. " . I' . course. mers,c~rrentevents,houseandhomel
, .' '. . . ,Stare " I .' . This week a school teacher in a Sunday school lessons, edit,o~ial com- ,

LfH-~---.,...,.--"";'"",--~-'--'-'------+-,.~,,...--+- -'-' !district near Norfolk fell a victim to ment,liye farm gQssip, etc; and !.ts i

"~g:~::~=~:~:'~:-~-:'~~:-':"-:-:--:-:::::-:'-:--:~-~~~:I~~E~~;Ithe grip. She went home to moth- contributors include able and su<;- .'r er. Substitutes are scarce. cessf~1 ~armers and expe~imen~ StA- ,
What did the school directors dq? tion eXJll!rts throughout the We~t. i.

G
"~a C'" I ~:td~~c~~rfg~ef~~~~~th;:r::~~e~~ ~:::d~~~~:~i~er:~:r v1~~ni~0:~ :

ral I-n . . ..!! 0 a' the district ~dmbed his hair, .put on stead arid all should be; as whatever
. a ~ew n:cktie and drove over·to the adds to the practical knowledge of

. . .. , .,. .' I' . BC 001 Eile. the far'lier increases the, value of ,
. " .' . . .... " . I ,~e :~g t the school and he taught land anq enhances thp PTflsperity, of :

It w ." . '" the comlIlunity. We tak~ subscrip-
"1'. '1' .... :':1 "It IS~Ut ~n ~IS~IC.t N?69,the tionsfoHhissplendidfa1'!l1paperat

:, ~ven kl.nl.d.S. f).f So.. ft Co.al", fTaNnnefhlllkl dhlstflwct~ BS1RX ' milhes sob
uth

this office; and, by special arrange..
a ,or 0 .t at '. . Ice as eep ";ent with the publisher, can give

RQCk S~[lng, Maltla!'d'j ,makIng a hl.t as ,al) Impromptu teac~- you a low subscription rate for it .in1~===:F=============:E5::t~~~E±~
J.ack.son tll,lI, from $5~OOI -'!r. Mr. RIce IS a promment and connection with the Wayqe Herald

t !successful Madison county farmer. ." ,.•
up to $..9...... .....1 . , . . .

I
Mr. Rice taught s~hbol once-back Beware of FrelJuentCQlds

, Ihone 83. 'lin Iowa. His wife was a School A suc~ession of colds o~ a protrac-
'~ , ,teacher, too. That was more th~ a ted cold 'is almost iertainto end in

SAUNDE S • WESTRA~D ,score of years ago. Now Mr, RIce h .' ts h f'h' h f
,has a son who is,RTQWn up and has a c romcca rr, rom w IC ~w

I COmpany ,I I , .' 'bl 't" 'th th N rth persons·ever wholly reCQver. GiVe
I 1 . ~ I resp~nsl e POSI Ion WI e a - every cqld the attention it clElBerVlls

_, . ' I " , w~m~~~ the ~hi1dren who sat in a?d you Imay avoid this disagreeable__
..........f . t f M R' th f disease. How can you cure a cold?

. ..... ~on 0 r. Ice were ree rom Why tot try Chamberlain's Cough
___ _~.,.... hIS own household. Re a? It· h' hl d d

.""",',' !.L."'.""'" ... I .,,, I' ·'.'i··:' •... ' .. , ,I. Has the district. school problem me Yr • IS Ig Yrec~mmene
'I' ','.. 'heel1.solved? Ifthefarmersweren't Mrs.~.IWhlte,ofButler,Tenn.,

I I ,I such a busy set during most of the says: ~veral years ago I wI\" both-
I I. . ,:'. I. I ..' ;year they could .turn. in and break ered wI~h wY; throat ~d Ilungs.

N .. Irk the "teacher famine." Someone told me of Chal?be~lain'srIItIona . rIIn' Cough Remedy. I began USIng It and
I' . U . • U At the regular ,meeting of the city it relieved me at once. Now my

OLDEST B I ',' I .! '. f. : council Monday l1.ight the matter of throat and lungs are sound and well.
'. 'I" , " . AJ'IIK

1

.· IN WAYNE COUNTY. . thoe petition of .• the ,Anti"&l!>Oll ForI sale by Raymonds Drug Store.
1111'1 " ,,' ,. 1·'1 .. "·1 IleSgtie asking the 'cQuncil to 'revoke . ,., .. !' ,.,

J"••..•. ',I .. ,.M. STRAHAN, Pres. F. E. STRAHAN,. V.ice. Pres.! H. F.•. ' ILSON, Cashier the..saloo.n licen~ of.·.. Pe.ter. T.h.omP-. If.YOU w.ant qJ,liC.k res.ults...t.ry.... tIle
:: .' H. S. RINGLlI.ND. Ass't ClIlih/er.: f' 'son was again. up,' for consideration aeraid'$ want column. ":""
, , I I" I 'but the counCIl did not take any ac- , . . . "

II' Capital and Surplus'$1'0 'I 000 '~~~~~:e:l~~i~~ ~~~:gr~::tt .Amon~ the list?f pen.si?n~~ec~nt-

J., . , ~ , ." saloon league and alsoPeter Thomp- Iy granted to soldiers. hvmg .In .the
:: . " .. I. ' I.. son to appear before the' board ~t Third Congressional districtare the

",.'II."RECTORS: J. M. St.r.ahan, F. F. Strahan, H. S. i.ng.I.,andtGeOrge.' Bogart the next regular mee.'.tillg fA> l'rese~t names of John Bee.be p.. r ql\~rplland
. 'I' R. E. K, Mellor, ol\n T. Bressler, ~ •. F. Wil n. '. the t"!'o Sides of the q'!-estion to tb.e David Moler and Robert Skiles of

, " ., counCIl.· Just what WIll be done IS W 'f .. .. . ,
"" ., , ..'" hard to deterrniillias'there arE! sev~' ayne" or a penSion of· $12 per

I
, .,.~ '1' !!rallegalquCfltio!'fl rlli~.Tqe month each.

matternas been taKeri \;(r' thk Gov-' , _--''---'-''---':l.,Commellcial ernor by the league but so far noth- If you have lost anything, adver-

I i ~~~ ~~h~~f~om~~~~~' ~. itjn theH~ll,ld:.vlll1~~?'~~ 1~~;;;-r~--;~W~;;;:~:;Nrn!ift~mllil;O;mrl~;;;;~I;;~i"i,!
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Hart~.s '
I G ·
I I entu.s;.

Copyright. 1001, by M. :M. Cunningh8.m..

':~-Hart stIrred uneasIly as the tones
t10ated ojJt/ now round and full: now
the m,erelst ,! Whisper of dIvine melody,
No mere laipateur It was who tenderly
bowed t~e rlolJn. Hsrt bad heard tbe
best of tlIo~e who hac] come to AmerIca
on tour, And be knew that this was tbt>
playing dr a maRter,

I Even ~s I a child Morris Hart bad
been str,ngely moved by music, antI

herself Into the prorrered charl'. "Here \~.t""'...,~~~=-,.,j!"",,~...,i;$i::*,~
.r0u are'witb m~neYf beauty and e,very· ;
tb.fng. A'ld I've slaved and scrubbed
and donI) washing to earn money
,enougb to pay for my course. But even
If 1 <10 learn stenograpby, wbo wlllllire
me1 What do they w!'nt wIth me when
tlley can get gtrts tlke yon and MI.s
Layto~ 'I There's something ~rODg
wIth me. What Is It?"

Grace lnld a friendly hand on the
heavIng shoulders.

"1 think it is your name-and your

hair." .'VIolet sat up very straight.
ffMy I wbat?"
UYour name and your hair. You see,

one always thinks of a violet as some·
thing amaIt and shrinking and delicate,
and you-well, you are six feet taU
with that pompadour. You cannot
chunge ;roor name, but you can change
your hair."

By CEClLY ALLEN,

Copyright, 1907, by E. C. Parcells.
, Mr.t.
valeBcing.
, Mrs. ~~elow is on the sick Jist.

The children of Ernest Behmer
with the whooping

Brenna
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Winegar, of

Pilger, visited at the Walter Taylor
home last week. Mrs. Winegar was
formerly :Roxie Patterson of Brenna.

Miss. ¥ont and Bessie Fletcher
entertained about twenty of their

UBring on tbe hot Tolls, Violet," said
Mrs. Brent in her sharp, decisive tones.

The tall, angular gIrl thus admon
Ished returned to the kitchen-anI! then

are the dclngc of merriment!
~oung Grabam, tbe superIntendent

of the beet sugaL' factory, bit lila lip,
then cholwtl over nn 11lf1lliteshllul scrap
of hrcaldast food. Professor Illnds of
the blgll school faCUlty cleared his
throat. then, with fork and luIJfe up'
rnil':leu in Ull ntU1ulle nmch decried )0

the 1l10(}P1'1l l!ool{1':! 011 etlqnette. stul'ed
hlnnli1y after Itl\.el retreating figure.
Bessie Layton, thh sfcllogl'Uvher nt the
Samp~oll Implellwnt ofIiccs, she of the
flntTy THHlljlUllolll' ntH] retrotls~e nORC,
giggled. tIlcn hu::otll.'l' swallowed a
spoonf'1'1 of coffee wideh prompllj' ,\'cnt
110\yu her ·'Rmuln.r throat," find this on
Thursday nl()rllll1~! And simult:'lIlCOUS
ly a gonic of laughter Bwopt around the
eil'cle of boarders at ~lrs. Breut's soled
and "homelike" (·!"tllblijo)hlllent.

To the nc~ompnlllJllCllt of thlsdnllgb
tel' VIolet p314sell the hot 1'0111' from
boarder to boarder, Httlc dreamIng
that ",he ,""US l'cHII()m;llJll~ for tbe unto
wl1l'd menlment. Not thnt lnughter
nnd l1WrrImcllt werc UllCOllllllon nt )11'8.
BI'Ppt'H. Tlw l'I\I'Pl'j'nl lltlno~llll(>l'e of
her hoarding: hou:-;c as much as bel'
own A'ooll ('ookeQ' Iwpt the Willie eir<'ie
nf gnests there Jell" n t'l ('1' ;\,(':1 r, Only
PL'or€'~SOl' Hinds, j he Dew prlnclpnl of
the hlg-h f'whool, lllHl Pl'ctty Grnce Rano,
(lcl'i'{ W(~l'e nl'\\ COlllCl'H tlitH f'eH!"OIl. Awl
\'1010t-3'08, \'lotct \\ us the new wult'
reSN. \'lolet!
A~ she t11l'Ust the delicIous rolls un

der Fred GnlhUlu's t-;!Il1ldtlg 8houhlers
hp "I)lllfJm1JCl'cl1, ('011ghcll HIlU ex
clahued:

"That waH the best foltO!')' you ever
told, ~Jr8. Brent." .

(irate SallIulers slJot him a grateful
glance, Imt ProfcHsor JIJUll~ Joolwd up
hlnnldy us If tr: illg to l'PlIll'mher the
81.01')' t11at hou! never Ilccn tolu, Tben,
fifl Yinlet ltg-nin t11~If)I)lH~Ul'eil through
till' Id1ptWll dOOl', he 11l11l'llll1rell:

H:\loRt hl('Ull~ruon~. :\'cycr flaw nn)'
thl1l,i4 fnrtIH'r l'emorcll from 11 l"hl'luI\.
lngi!" dellcnte rlnlel In my IlfH-stx
f('et,..lf sllc't:1 un IIwl1. l,'utluy how pnr
entR do fwlcct flndl IlIuPPt'olll'inte nUIIles
for tlwir ('hlldl'enl Yiol(·t! Ought to
hurl' (~al1ed her Sunflower!"

IIRut, tn'ofc'HHOl', ~'on must benr In
mJnd tlmt tile name ,\·ns uestowed
wilen tlIe girl measured perbaps twelve
InC'hcs. Bubies measure nbout a toot,
don't tbey7" And young' Graham gazed
In'lnlr~ngJy nt hlR feJIow boarders.
"Prohably was one of those duinty,
fragile sort of babies tbat sboot up
like ueull poies later on. DId that my
self, m~' mother fell A me,"',

HnlJ fill hour Intel' Gl'ace Suunde1'8
returned to tl1e dinIng room Jntending
to usl' Mrl:;. Brent ~ollle'qucstlons reo
~I\rdtltg' the hest storeR In the town.
She found Violet dal'tlup; Ilhout tlle ·ta
ble elenrlng away crumhs, setting bnelt
cbulrs, etc., with a worrIed look on her
face. Mrs. Breut came In -from the
kitchen.

"There, VIolet, don't rou try to
straIghten 1111 the whole- place. You'll
be late to scllool. It's live blocks to
the hustness college, you know, nnd
you've got your dress to chnuge yet."

"Oh, are you goIng to tbe business
college7" InquIred, Grace, The tall,
slender gIrl stopped untJ'lng' her' apron
at the cordial note In' tho bonrder'R
,"alee. ,jI 8m 80 glad, because I am
p;olnp; there too. Today Is my first. and
It will be so' nIce to see a famlllar

Good f~rming, based on sound faee."
principles, of scienc~ and practice, Then as suddenly as It had awaken
was never Imore important or PI' fit- ed tbe expressIon of dellgbted antlcl-

, 0 patlon die,! In VIolet's face. She re-
able than \!9W, The 'Homestead, an memOOrel!. Slle was the waItress at
agricultur~l and live stock paper Mrs. Byen!'s, willtress for bel' board
published every Thursdav at Des 'and room; and MIss Grace Saun,lers
Momes Iowa 'is'the i best exponent was the daughter of 'il . mllllonlllre
f d

' fl' I!~.J Th I ranch owner and ('(tttle ralRer III the
? g?O ~rtmng. , e Hpmestead sOllthern part of the state. Mrs. Brent
IS edIted br farmers Iwho live upon Ilm! th" r"st of the "help" la the kltch·
and operaR,e their ovyn farlns right en hUll said .It wits 1U0st l'emarkablc
here in t»e middle West, so that thllt n girl with such a tather should
their teacllings are thor ughl _ not he studying In an eastern eollege. h I 0 , y prac Instead of lin unknowu busIness eol-
tical. It as departments devoted lege In an obscure ,vestern clty
to horticultural, ~oultr~, sheep, But drace SIIUlHlers was not il.. sort
dairy, vet¢rinary, lawsaffebtingfar- of girl to he snuhhed. 'Wllen sehool
mers, current events Ihouse and home elosed tllat after!'oon VIolet Andrews

S d h 'r" found tllat Grace eould keePIJaCe with
un ay se 001 lesson , editonal com- her and would not accept tlle excuse

ment, live farm goss p, etc; and its that tllere was WOl'lt awaiting the pu
contributors include I able and suc- pll waitress In the Brcnt hOUle.
cessful f~'mers and ~xperiment sta- "Come Into my room tonlgbt und we
tio th LI t th' W will go ov.r tllos. dreadful curlycues

n experl ~oug,\?u. e. est. top;ether," Grace urllel! liS she turned
Many farTers In, thIS vIClmty are Into the front duor lit the Brent 1l01lse,
already sUlbscrib~rs,~or thF Home- while ·~Iolct wheeled to the walk lead·
stead anq /Ill sh~uld be; as whatever Inll to the kitchen, Sometblng toh! her
adds to thf practieaj knowled e f tll,at It shndow had come luto that girl's

, , g 0 life Hlllee 11lOl'uhtg, thnt here was a
the ~armeI mcre,ases the value of cllance wllere she llerself mIght be
land and enhances the prosperity of helpful. and Grace Saunders belonged
h i. ," I tht e commumty. W~ take subscrip- n e class ot girls who sImply must

tions for this splendm farm paper at be of clleer and servIce to tbelr fel-

thi III I d b ~ .' . low creatures.sO ce;lan; y s ecml arrange- The curlvcues were not gone over
ment With, the 'publi her, can give however. f~r within two minutes afte;
you a low ~ubscr,ipti n rate for it in V~olet hnd ent~red MIss Saunders'
connection with the ayne Herald. room Ihe)' were falklng ot more per-

Ronal matters., 1

I III know 110W wby'the men all laugh-
ed lit the tllble tbls morning. It wus
nw. They lnnghe<.l at tlie hushlCBB col
lege too! Whnt Is wrong with me7t1

Grace glanced np at tb~ angular yet
passIonate, quivering llgure. A bigh
pompadour crowned a long, narrow
fn'ce, and enonnoUB black' bows stoOd
out on eltber· side of bel' long. tbln
tllroat like bat wings. -Her frook was
absolutel)' tight fitting, accentuating
every angUlar Une,

USlt'down, my dehr, and let's talk."
eald Grnce gently, ' ,

"It Isn't fall'," sobbed Violet, fiinginll
. '.' '! 1'1 I'! I

111:1';1 I : 1 I : , • I
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Wayne, Neb~aska

Having I 0 cat e d permanently in

VI'ayne I solicitl your I piano tuning'
, I

and guarantee ~he ,be1t of W 0 r k .

Leave orders at The

red

plj,ano

" ,

,~~ Volpp former county teasu~: j~~ . ,,' that l';';d, it ~o=:,,:~:·t~'!~::~~~t:i;;~~n~~;j,,;~~:rX~~~~~.~~~
~~~~~owof ScriDner was in town =~~~Ju;fa~~~;;:an~~thA~i~~ a. ST A.Tt: BANK OF WAY N.E i.

Born-Sunday, January 26, .1908 terested are invited to come and en-a' "" ." . ---
to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Norton a large the usefulness of tne Circle. ' , , i 'I·

i,I'. daughter. . " At a meeting oftheFraternal Life = B,III'B,~ I1J~· Prllslllant 0, A, ('B~~B. VI<K1 Pr~(d~!1:t. ~ ~,~~~,~hl~r ~

II' ;,'1 Carroll Notes I Rev. Lawson \Vas. summoned to Mrs.P. Lundberg went to Wake· I?surance lodge I~st weekit was de· 3 .' 1~~IVIDUAl RESPON,SI~I.uT Y$~oq,9Pq, .'
.
", ~r .,."l!i'dex.,• " . th.'e vicinit.y. of LyoP,s'w,here his wife field Thursday,for a few' days visit clded by a two :hll;'ds vote to mer1!'e VI,l1 ~",B gen.r.l oanting Ln.ip.... I.a.ter••t paid on limt .d"p il•I, ~ sd I t f 'th f' d the membershIp Into the Western • I I ". I '. ~ I ' 1:",1" ~~. ,

'I" ,fWrs.. D~ve Evans, of Red Oak is i~,visiting,.Tue ,y on accoun 0 WI Tlen s.' IndemnityCo.,of ~ago. lthas .Jt~~.2.JUUUUtJl51g;;RSlgAQR:aQQOO,oOPoo,o~~,O,~,~Jl~
~i~I"ti~g ~ith her daughter, Mrs. F. the illness of their ,baby. Don Cunningh= left for Ames, " :,,' .

',II"'~"'.'p'er. :M:rs.Evans' ~r.rived Tues- A fine boy was ~orn to Mr. and Iowa, Monday where he is attending here has an enrollment of 104 mem- --, - ....---.-- . ----,----,-'-"'ci'-',-,-p--,,

':I'~.4~~ve~iPg and will i remain fora ~~s.G:o.omanSrt~rday, January th~:n~:I~~B~~;n:~~~r~~C~~~fg~be;;e continued warm weather is 11.1 " K ca~ W hJ 'Slit t
}IWe, , . "., not pleasing to the ice men nor to .. :I.e ansas lily eeIUY .. ar I, ••
'I' '~'.ohn. Sylvanus returned home ,several Winside' men are talking Saturday. He hasrecentlypurchas· .'" ,"" 'd' d h If . f I d' A 1 the coal men. The ice men want , I'

· •. ,' ';Mo.nday ev.ening f.rom Ihdepen ene~, of takiilg advan,tage' of the cheap e a a sectIOn 0 an In nte ope

I ~
' ' h . d 'th hIS ' d . ty colder. weather that they may har- T)1e" most compreheneive farm paper-,All, th,.e n". ew,s,., '

','.. ,.10. '•..•.0..•w.h.er.e h..e.. a.d. vi'llte. WI rate.s and visit the 01 . country. coun. t to II d . th h t f r, I'" j '.J. k I ves. a cro;> se urlng e ea ,0'1 il1t<;)ligently told-Farm aquestionsJanswered 1:>.. >1., .a
, WI' e's 'fo kS since last wee. "Clyde Hodgson returned from Dr. Nieman formerly of Wayne t d th I t I' I I" , , nex summer an e coa men wan praQtical farmer and experimenter-Exactly ,w,ll,at ,

'

''I, I","Ick' R1l'perts has been shaking. the ~I'tchell, S. D., the latter part of but now traveling for a wholesale ld th h t' th t'", co wea er t a e consump 'pn, .1 y~t ,want in~market reports.
!ha Ids of his "inany.Carroll friends last week. j drug company w/l4 arl over Sunday f fIb . d db' k I

'I.. '~'" H . dMd' , '... h f . ~d ' 0 ue may e Increase an a rl~ - One' Ye""r "'S,'.cents
::' t~, past week. e arrIve. on ay. A. Woodward went to Omaha vIsitor Wit· rlen S" er tone given to the fuel trade. In .. .,
, !11.f~' Inc610rado where' he has been Monday to attend the Lumbermen's Its only four weeks till the first of the past however the best ice is of· II
II' $i~~eleaVihg Carroll. Convention. March, the time of moving for those ten made in February and it wi.1l be .! Address
"1" ,1,1, "," 'Ed d h' be . , . . h f d' f --,..,,-r-r---I . '. i¥r... John war s as en qUIte Rudolph Schultz and family l.eft w 0 go on new arms an time 0 a surprise if this part of the state
I ~I~jf.. fqr t~e past ten .days.. He has yesterday morning for Medelia, commencing to shape things up ,for does not yet have an opportunity to '......~,~"•••i!E:~lO:I)!~:Tl.i=E.II!IiI~.i!Bia~!iB~~~
, bs'n suffermg from tlie grippe ago Minn to' visit relatives for a few another season's crops. lay in all the ice that is needed, As I"'''''''~~~~"'-'i,i'''''''''-'''"===''''''==F'''':'''''''~''7'"",='T~71~=;i'~~",,,,''i'''
~,t~ted'b~ a sli~h~ touch ~f pneu· days." The Sioux City Daily Tribune is regards the effect of an open winter

.' H,s ~dondltlOn now 15 some· A bouncing baby boy arrived at the first of the great daily'newspa- on other lines ()f trade zeru weatber I:---.........!-l--------'- I'
tImprove .... the A. M. Davis home Friday night, pers to arrive in this vicinity· with if it does come will not tend to help
,rs. Chas. Morn;; was In Wayne Jan. 18, and the family are happy, news of the world, a reliable market mueh fo,. the merchants who handle I, F d R' L' t "

,on: :at;urdayafternoon. b'ec,>use the other three children are page, and news of general interest. heavy clothing as it is so near the I .. re . I l,jS. er',',
i i,'I',~,. i's.,. Joe"Gar.wo,od hlfs just rec;Jv· g,',irIS. '. . Subscriptions received in this office spring season. it would not create 'an I
I

h
at the regular rate at $2 00 • vear increased demand for these goods.

e~ Id from t e grIppe. Mesuamcs A. T. Chapm, H. E. S",,, . '. .
I ,'I, oI1l1ie.1!'dwards' conuitlon tor,k a man, L. S. Nee:1f)am allrl C. E. Mil· Ernest Ebert who has been with Probate Notice to .creditOrS ['
, deh turn for the w,~rsc yesli.'rday ler went tu Wayne Munday after' Neely & Craven as plumber and tin· In the County Court of Wayne

gj tu a naturally wrak ?onditf'rm: nuon to visit the Wayne public Ii· ner for several years left Wednesday County, Nehraska.
~',heart. A nurse arrlvpd last J brary and see if they could Jearn any· for Harlan. Iowa, where he has a In the malter of the Estate of I
tdrpm Sioux Cit,)'. His large' thing'new about 'the work, position. Ernest has made many Charles 0. Fisher, de(·~as~d. '

, f f . '~h f h' u ' friends in Wayne who wish him well Notice is hpreby given, that the I
eo rle'!, s ope or I':", spee Y Mrs. G. A. ~ittelstadt ~nd t~e wherever he goes and it is suspected creditors of the said oeceased willi
v~rY. ' children returned from Wisconsin. there is sufficient attraction t(l bring meet the Admillistrator of said eS'1
l'~: Peterson of Wayne visited at TUl'sday evenin~. She left her him back to Wayne frequently. tv~inieb~l;nt~,e'N~b~~:~a,Ju~reth~'
'~arl Staarm home Monday IN' mother, who rtjceived a bad fall a d C' d County Court Room in said eounty,

,:. n't"ains._ short time ago, quite comfortable, The Bible Stu y lrcle stu y will J, , ,- , . b f h celebrate its sixth anniversary Feb. on the 31st day of anuary 1908, and
',:,. rs.. Ed. Davis is enjoying a visit, but it will be SOX" tIme e ore s e ,on the 30th day of June .1908, at 2
'" " W'Il' I b bl h 5th at the home of Mrs. C. A. Gro· o'clock P. M. p.ach day, for the pur·
If~i ,m! ,her mothel',~rs...1 la';'S wil e a e to u:e er arm. . the. A special program 'is in pre· pose of presenting theil·. claims for
II,~.,'.u•. 9,,!k, hJ\va. Ihe Vhlt Will be The. ice men. ,.a"re gett.ing " httle . d h . 1 . 1 k' examination, adJ'ustmeilt and :'\low.I'
'I f 1 .1 r h t f th peratlOn an t e cu'c e ')S 00 mg ance. "I'x month". arh all(lw",d for :i'<\, .o:,:w(!e".. WOITI(!u "" t IISjS t e Ime 0 . e forward to a helpful anAl inspiring " 0, ,

. " h' I I th h e 1" tl put p I'ce usually But " creditors to present their claims and I· " I' ere laS ,een ano er e ang. 1 year ley . occasion. For the Ilast two year's '
I .. ".'-nf Im.'etors at the livery stable. The But we still have a week left in this one year for the Admit.istrator, to i
II" "I", . . ' , b the class has made its anniversary a settle said estate, frcm\'the 31st day I' ,
! '1!'I1E~W f].rm js Stephens &. Stoltenbel'g, month and the\, cumes' Joe ruar~', time for giving an offering to mis· 'of December 1H07. T~is notice "'·ilI I ,:,

, i ,: O~ia Stephens selling hi~ interest to the' month that IS always colu. si,ms, spnding $;)5.00 to Japan for be published in the Wayne Herald . , 'i"'-i-~,.".....--+!J
I, li'E", 'l,r't It 1 1"" "'t I I 01 h' h d ·'d II ~h~~'r~,Ideye~sfsJ~cn('ueaSrS!·yViJ9YOr.rl·or'to' --.. -'I"i' - ... ,. ---'.. -. ;.i',I-"·- Iil"; '. I.l':> 0 en Jerg. i,u." ep lensrc·

1
Fritz Wei e "" a consl era I e use in the famine of 1H06. and using - - - --

,'I,'
I ',', tW.', ,n)·r.ig',' his interest in the firm. (.lea, troul,le '''I'th hi J ankle of late and is the'offerl'ng (If 1907 I'n reachl'ng the d d d , ...".' ++.'."+' ., ~".+...., '+'+"~ .......~,.~ ...+ ","'.. ~+~,L~

I " I , .. ~ coWurlt't,ntehsl~Sm3Y1slt,adnayaOnI' Dseeaclem','bferS,aAi '11+$ "L'···ANc~,D~~' .' .' .',. ',' L"'~A~"N" D~ '," ....·T.·' 'TL"'A'T~~" ID,' '.'" is' iundeeided as to w.hat II(' will lid, : hardly. able to s~en on his foot part neglected children of our own state.
"II ~:"I~ is ~i'obable that he will leave Car· lof the time. 11- few years ago he The plan now'is to take up the per- D.1907. E. HUNTEl., 1+ I

'1 , ~!! 1(~!J. I " Igprained the. lIgaments in his foot manent support of a famine orphan, (Seal) County Judge, ,t i a '" •
· .I!' ':Mrs,' Ellen Jones, of West Win- badly and it ha.1 never been strong little twelve year old Vechti Megha,' ---·-1 t L'lnd,~hat grow, ] ~ to 2'; tOilS of Sligar heet" t:o ~hl:! a~re~:~, p, to
fl'~!; l!i1di-!:N'. Y., who bas been visiting !since. Fritz's ll1anyfriends ,sympa· who has been received into Miss. It 4;~0 busl'lelsof )lotatoe": ~o I:, ]00 hU~hel~ of oatil, 2~1~()(1?111" ~he.ls

· I Wi ,th jller !:5is~er, Mrs. T1Jos. Jamt.'s , thiz(~ \\"ith him In hi:; misfortune. Kate CUl'ti~' mission ~chool, Godhl'u, I,..,. Ul CllJ'1I ~,(I LUI ;t''l'~ '. aWl <~,11.1l1(1;~ of r.'.'UJt, ,L<"'J J'~\;.s ,~.I!Ud '. I;l~~~~., ~~ m
,J.i · L

I
si',ic'e,la~rlfaJl, returned to her home I" A. C. Goltz w~s here Monday look· Inuia. One out of every five. child· 't abunda ee, ItH\. \'ir.u:in soil, that grows imm(lnsecrl'ljls 11k!! 'agic,

!R , ~'I I' H ' h' W '" T '. 0I<~' "' .. i I lYlenc ay.. er ne!? e,,;, " D. "~mes ing for his son parI, who, WIth an· ren born into the world looks into 01< when tJ.ll' \\,,,(,0,. that the U. S. gllvernment providesi t custisllow·
I "iCco,~pamed her as far as SIOUX I other boy hiG gope away from the face of an lndian mother, and 't ed U1101' it. Th,,,..., is no "ueh thing as CI'OP ,failUl'eurt er irrUi' !:ion,
I ,II : 1!~y. • , Itheir hom~ in Laurel. Before Mr. with the d"vastntirlg famines sweep· 't The fa h1<'r plant.' his ('!'''p lind ahsolqtely contl'o]s' 'tbe at1101f t of

, II~oJ,i' .excitement pr~vaill'(l at th,' fGo:tz got o!H<, however, a letter .... , .... I:·F wat,,!, ie' crop,' !]eN] at l'x:!('t1y th,~ ptidper ti'me, and':1 he C~J1" ow
I Hpl Side school Wednesday after· eame from Carl who was in Sioux ~,1'. I 1\1 ],; ~I' A B L E .\'i more p 'olitalrlc> ''''''i '5 than he can grd.,wina..n~' natur~,!r.a..infr.'p.". oun-

.~i~~n.: In ~ manner thflt is unknown City, sa)'ing hel was alright. ~ ,01< try. HU ~h as sugal' he'pts and alfaia. '. GovE'rnmellt .~,·.tatisti •• sh.ow
-t<lfIe, <lObs' In the coal houre' became \ Later Just', as We go to press we NuWl'HW"...N<tt<N LIN" !t tilat il'l"lgatt'd bnu will prot!u"e from' one·third to l~ne.hait more
i.~rit("d and the' blaze had gainl'd he'llrd that Carl has not been found TltAINS LEAVE WAYNE AS FOLLOWS: I't crops 1:11:all all,' lIaluralrainfall count/·y. Omcials oflhe' U. ; Re-
~Wl1si,dt'I'aItJe of a headway befure' it lyet. It "ppeal" that he 'Yrote to his - .-.-- - --- ,'t clamatibo Sc,.\,il'" say that tl1e North!Platte project, \\'hic]i wi'l ir·
W~lS di,'tlov(;red. A small quantity Isister·Christine that he was in Sioux EAST 't rigafe thl'land \\'l' arC' selling-, is best adapted to irri);ation ~ any
o coal Is all that was saved. The ICity and hau d'eposited sixteen dol- No. 12 .. , .. ' ... , , .. 7:05 a. m + land inf'hp eounlr,'. and the supply of water is unliMited.
OIly way the fire can be accounleu Jars in the bank the slip of deposit No. !O " 2.12 p. m. 'i I~EN t;RS, Why P")l from ,;; to !lno an aerC' renl::for In1dwhen
f~; is that possibly a match had Ifor which beirig' enclosed in the let. No. "2, , : 2:30 p. m. -l- you ea get ](;0 :""t'S of fine irl'ig:ate.d land for llt!,,oUt th'e. same

, l""" WEST + ' , ,'1
f'lIen among the co '8 and was Ig'l ter. Smce tnen he has not been N 9 95- $ m.:,~e,.~.\.'O~~ arC' T."~Yi?g: f;,r on.,; Ye,~r's. :J:~nt.o ..f.'.lf.1 ~a"j.~!'~ f".l.".~".}"'.' •.•
~ltedl by a rat or mouse. Gumer heard from ~nd has probably gone IN~: 11.: : : : : :: : : :::::: :: :7:05 ~: ~: + COM 10 TIlE NEW LAND anel ,own a fllle fa!'m,that ~\:lll grow I
'lrnes is the teacher at this school. Isouth. l . NORTH. t l,,:g~r ,rOT'" tnan ,the high'i)ricedlan~Y01! ,,\re renp,ll,g· Ur~~l,ISam,
. IWhat came near being a costly ac- .. - '" "'- -.=.~-~~---=.- ~= No 51 10'05 a m t wIll'su !ply you With water to Irl'lgat~ 160 apr;." of' I~he ln~~,.': pro- '

~I'den; occu~~d on the noon tr~in 'on Addlatla?1nal Locals No: m::::::.::::::::::: 7:'05 P: m: i' 'dU..ct.iV.' iand in thl' eountry at "ost.. .1. c.a.',n. se..cure .~..",uu a. ".•Ij.. .100..

~o d
In some I anner d( or acre, i l'igahlC' farm for from $1 to $5 pel' al,re. ," ,,, !1" ' ,

II ,', n, ~y. .: ," 'a ] I ' ., - ------ ~],
· e' me open on a car of cattle Itwas' 25th r\nniversaryNum~er DONI T WAIT! It won't last long. Thousaltds ofI,dopJe a~~' Rock- ' :

:: , *';l'.,re'tc~antattl(e~IYhaddiSeCsOc:aelrle~dd.bef;~e any of toWw''n"'MAo'nSd\'a'Uyl:c;,~o'F~~~~~=;;~---i~ Fisher & Sellers ing t"jhig eountry. lind the 'soon'er you c6rlte till; beher lJ"""' , 'n' I' 'I'
t c~n 16~1 you.. Don't waste you~ life ~entip~ sfJll)eFq~rel~l~ :: '"

'i,.',. ;'. W'I'n'sl'''d~~e 'J. P .. A..-dt'~, retJ,rned Saturday 1'908', at a hi Ii prICe. Come to the rich and fertlle.North'Platte., ilIley•. I
a.nd mk(.~ a home lind fortune,' for yoqrsel',f IIlld. fa.I.~M,,~.' '.' "D.~P:: .', neg.-: ..', '.'

];i (1111 l·rlhu".' from, Wmsld . . ' , The Wayne Feed and" . , M G I k' If C . II . d " M'II l4ctth s splendid opportunity. Th.e~e's b,ig"m.one.~,.ij, it. T,,', 1ar).d." "
.' .Mr. ana ,Mrs. O. O. Miller came rs.. C" ar q' arro vislte Exchange I h f 11' ""b
J< e.r ~l'oni Crofton Thursday eveding last week w.ith relatlves here. '. . t,at yq,u ,can now secure ur pra~tl~a"Y n?~}l~l¥',Yi,i/li' e ,wo~".,~pl 'I'
1', , ' W Id AI $100 t9 $300 per acre as soon as Irrigated and Il11P!'O:ved, It is ttetl'

, i~) visit with Winside relativ('s. ~hey. 1. W. Alte~ made;a buginess trip NOW OPEN for BUSINESS :or, manaq,' lil.,.B4...t~.i'.'! CUlor."do land, t. hal I, '.'0.w,.s.elli~g.. ,f\.~.r .. a,."I.f\...R.cq.. ,.. " ~':.' 11.=.. ,." I' '.' I.'..

I nave sold their restaurl\nt at Crof· to \}rand Isl,!nd Ill~t Fridny morn- ,hil'e a1 "the work dpne on sugar beets for $45 an a~~e. an~' t the" I "
/rltn., I ing, 'I ,I ' i, Idvera,~Yieldof2titonsanacre,yo~cazi:cjlfar$5~,a'~crr"d,01~"i

M' M bl T"'- j t h th S d S f II t' t Carries a full line of Mys. Will be the' most unusual e.:Ji.' j''ss a e ~H'P e on as e e wan~on 0 ' ar mg on was no W01" on it yuul:self. ,I ' , , ' , ' , I, " Ii I ii
I: I #'ip and was unablJ to teaeh this arLpver SUII~ay vis,itor with Wayne ~~:IO~~~k~~~a~e~~eG::,j tion of a reference book slnce~he: FA~JtI iOWNEI~S, ~hy.farm $100 e.ast<;r~ ll!-nd }v~!,n Y'IlJ,'1'f bUYI '

'm:-~' ,~·~I,,_~_,,·",ic_.f~!~~~B~,··i,,!, '"1_:''''' :~~I:n:~f;Jiing~ilW~le~~ :::I~~nP;:::k~:~ i~vented i by, : " ~~~~:d~~~~~dt~,:;:~~r:~~~:c~~:~~;t~r:~si~~~'~~~I!;~,l~~bmj;ef~I'
,,11

0
: " ." H' ,I S' 'I',' I' d'" I "F" bl ready for grinding ina few In addlt.'ion t.o its r.eg.'.Ular lib.ira.• '.. '*1 value? I Sell out and come to the rich Nortjj Platte Valley,' WI' IU:el":

I pera o~,s_e, a.tur ~'f" 'e·.1 days. We soiicityour busi· nntpionpPl'ing-, Th"J'('areTlo harelships in this ,iountry.. ,towns

I

-lUI :; ry of Universal Knowledge, em.. ra,I.·l~()ad.s, s(.~ho()b and dlU.rl'ht.~.., are .close a..t. ha.nd. T.h.e Pl.at,.t~' i\.'a1.. ,I.e.y,.'~
,1', .'... ".. . I ' I' .'. ~ ,..." I I ness. Phone 289 ~racing: ten «thousand' facts 'iind'i~eeht~ajly locatpil and c<mvenient to all.ri\krkets: I,RaiJrfi~',eOincl'.
III" ' " .• . . I " I '. ' , ., -, ' I I f1guer~ indes1Jensable ,to man' or~: municatinns ure unexcelled to 1111 good ship!?ing points. All kinds ofl
'.'..' '.' ' .• EdWi.ri Patters.on's MUSicallcoCkftil . " ,produJe,' cattle, Iillgs and sheep (ijmmand'alhigh}lri~e. 'Tilel:Burl- '
',',",' "" ".1 I'.""", I FI'sher &S'ellers woman" old or "oung, studlln.t" . IR R h I tIll d h' r' p I I'", 'll1gton . . now ~uns t rnug 1 .'e va e~ ap ,t e, ~,mq$.l, Wfific is.",W'e, d f W •S'~ t I school boy or girl, the farmer or rapidly llW::lhim~ \\,~,'~'k an 11 lhrl!u~h lint' t.o till' toast~ whkh lire also,

! ,lIar 0 a I rpe: \Vaynp Ncb the m.erchant, the educator, or rUlIS thl'llll1~'h Ow v:111l',\'. Tnpu:,ands Hnd tho~:~ands 'of tons qf hay!

'

1'.'1',',',:' " . '" "II ... , . ',I, ',. . . I ,1,'1· ~I" ' ',' 1

1

, _. ,. thepr\lfes'sional man, I~ will ..!so:, ' are ,cut in the dver buttums,ev"J'Y ,year." 'I I' i"
I.N,jl,E~TORil: ~\'(,can ~ell yo,u ~le~4~dIW:i~ l.\WI i~ i~s:re~ipjtlt~MCI :.'

contaila, a 25 yearresu. me of!, all',', 1 1 "II t 1 f 'f t
, I'" 15 Gre'a:it M,I'S1"C 1 N 1..t ' 15 v III ~a ue an", WI ~un,mue '" U1Cl:~asell!,,:va ,.Ie .l)J;yearSQI ""me. I. ,

I
' ""1"",', ,'. '., . , ".1... ·~.'I·, a." '.".1 urn",.IU,ers

l
· important eve n t s, histor.icall, " .urig.aie:1land is n.. ot subject to the. depressiun. in 1.and va

1Q.e6 th.~t'l W ~J.1. for or oth~rwise I I· •!'li\way~' lid w.itill a JeHod 1>f 'crlip "fa\lu;'~"ln' 'U~~atti~~I'''fI!ljrif~lll!1
'" ',' 'I:,',', 14 Great ~"m.getI s.,,, 10, ..G,.rea"t, D

I
a.l1cers It ~iII tell' ou and tell ouac. count~y. ~o ~na\~er what the weather y~ti can~ro:~ a fropi,~~e1'~'

I R I.·" bI ,y" y", ,Iyear uhder IrrigatIOn. I control the sale otthousandsof acres ot'
"3 G R, EAT COM E ID I A N S 3 e. ",~, e curately, something about.. eve.r,y- . irrigati"d and ~I'Y la."dS, ba." land and ranch.es.. 1 ean '.secure you_

..,- . -..,-;--;'--,,+1..,-..,--..,-..:....,;..,.,)I;-c+-I",,'c+-I-,.._-:-1---,,_'_ ~ thing' and everything abOut a any kiftd of land ata price that. will make fudney qu'ickl6'for yorio :
., 'I" '"'' '1"1 . I " , , great haany things. I •. ii' I '111 !WRtTET()JnAY FOR FURTH'll'RlNF6RMArWN:'i"iAeal":'

Phyllis D~y an~' He~ B,~auiYI C~orus Watch I,llOf' pages--25th J\nnive~sary e~tate ~lealel's cOl'r"~TJ()nd, We can mak~ ~:1II:~ mO~~Yf~~Y:J~,:!,
,S" Th C b I C· I' .' I."~, ,Numl!fr-50per~nt".!~~.r~.".,in,II JOIN L. WYETH, BAIYARb·

r
' NEB.

,i : " . " e o~ or .r s" ~he I~qian J~ai ens, ~he Far- R '. . size and value but no advance in ' ,

ee mer CIrls, the Insh Lads and 'assies, Dutch epa'IfIO'g', ", price. " "", Land Seekers and Invesfors :Agent:"' , ,
, Boys, Merry Maids, Auto Cirls, 5s brette Chor- +++++++++...It.... II

,., us, School.Kids, lngenus Jnd M,.e.~ry Whistlers, Now on sale everywhere, price .+"II'~IIIII++++:;IIIII~~,II~

a~d Elegan\ Costunle~. i" I ',:'1 "" 'I you Can depend on =rC;;~nts~ailedto apYad(\r~;li~ourt~ve so:h~tfiirl~i'~d"~'~N~'~~£iYb8Pij,l!
H.S.'W:ELGH' Ad~ress the, Press PubliShing. I, 'I'", ",; ',,,'.',"IIi't,:, , ":'''1''',.101,1;,.,,'1',,11',.;;,

l..-0_p_P_._P_os_to_ffi:...c:...,e:...l·1..W....a_yn_.€...;,;..t'_eb.;.r..:.·'..21 Comp~ny, Pulit~er Bu:ldiug.! lleig;h,hor know" about it in the 1I~,r,ald.,:""
"""_,---'-,-.,.--.' Ne,Y Y9t:'l-~"~it~t~

I"" "II I!:I i 1:lll):IIII:illl:ll :,:lfi;il!II:!;itll'lili!ili:ll~i!ltiiili!I'llli!H!I[iil



Here is a few of t~e

4 only Diners was.· .
4 only Dinners' was· , .
3 only Diner~ was '..
2 only Diners was·.·.· , " .

~~~~~~S~~~~!~~~~~~!~~~~~!<~(}'~?~;;~~it};;mrDe:'c,j.B2\);::'00'+' r- B .
The claim of,: F:r¢ Ij:el1viig for I ' -

grader work amounting to' the-'sum " , . I g
II ElJtered at tb~ THE WAYN E pIl.:;:,trJ/,t i on of $3.® which was filed DecE7mberI ,. ",I,'. . '. ,
1~a"ln':,~Ye'i,~.:s H'"ERAL D' Display ad", 14th 1907 is hereby rejected.Isecond cJnss " should be in uy

Iwall matter, . , " lWn;udru!s~a'.YI"cta~ Comes now A. T. Witter. county
'~~-F~~~:3ai.v- Ii.;'n lhar~ek, assessor. and appoints J. W. Bartlett , II

,!!II;~I~I,,[Ph,].:oD:e;:,,[NO:.:l:46:':'L~ISj,T~FJ~R;D~R~OS~.;. ~P~U;:;R~L~I;S;H~·/J:=R;S;. ~~s:~~~~'11 '''''''' ••".""', .",,,,_,.c, I ~ I " '.' .. '
;am of ~ '0 IA L p~ z· WK "_~__ ~ A Y N ro ANZ~ WAY N W q" U N T Y ::~;;;~;~;;~;:;;;;:~;:;~;;;~I ~ e,....• a..:.'. i.

I

,' '-,1a Q. q~':;":I':"'.11'

'I;~'",;II'I'¥E~~~~~sYlvania sup~em~-Con~t "Hoskins Precin~t~--Hans Brogren. pre~inct and bond approved.
;,Ili~;~~~j~r~dthetwo lleht'fare law C/las. Maas; Fred Strate Jr., Ernest County Clerk is hereby directed to S; Iii

,I 'Iih '~h8;t'sfute unconstitutional. Per- Behmer. I have complied by March 7th 1908 all I ' . '. ..' :a e" I S:tOII
'
0

Jiapk'our two cent fare 'law in Ne- Leslie Ptecinct--Joseph Cressey, unpaidclaimsnowonfiJeinhisoffice liS Still On •• ' ,,' ' -.. S I I n
Ibrilllka isn't anchored as safe as it F. Fisher. up to al1d including January 27.1908
'mig!jlt be. . .' Logan Precinct:-James Reid, Ot- showing the total amount owing by " , .. ,," , , , I'"

"'TI", ' ,," , . I to' Fredrick~cjn. th i lao sandon what ' . .,' . . .
"!i I'Vlhihall therestricti~e measures Hunter 'frecinct--,Will Pond. S. f e:o~~ Y. ~n~, IIll! t l'k tv
Itha'fare being put in force and the A. Piltterson, P. ,M. Corbit. Wat l;~osbe ~~a~~~o~~gams or are I e-

I
~ .E find that our st9ck of Diners. ,.nd . Ro<:ffiers tq,

:'lma,Ily, tOwns that have the lid on Williams. i The proceedings of January 14th. . 1

:'tigHt ai~'ri it funny that there 'is no Plum Crefk Pl'ecinct:---Geo. Thies. 1908 are hereby corrected to show I large and w.e are g,,.,oing . to.. dO.,se.. ?ut. a... la"r,"gl.:".I'I~I"'"
,!on~l/<icki~~ on the ,:"eather man run- A. E. GildersleeVe. Alexander Scott the filing of the county treasurer's I I

Ilriirt~'awide open wmter? . .Jr. 1 semi-annual statement as of 'that ber to make room for fHI~"; spring go,':,od$, '1: '
" ':'; . ,'" --. Brenna Preeinet--:Henry PuIs, Jas. date and the duly approval of the
1'1; I -t: h Bryan contends that person- Baird. Will ,Fletcher. same,
::i~li~*dpes not count in politics. It:s Wilbur ,Precinct~--James Finn, No further business completed at •
; '3 f~~t however that Bryim hils got a August Mi,tels, Jas. Grier. this time. I
IlltoJWma'n

y
votes in the past on the Strahan ]-,reeinct William Hrune. Board ac1jout'Us to March 7. 1908... a B!:.1rgaa-ns -.0,. p,al"n~'."'.':1'&",'

I,str~~gth' of bi~ personality that he Chas. Wali(lce. 1':. M. Hosiett"r, Chas. W. Reynolds, Clerk. a UI I:

:Icod~"neVel' h,ive commanded on t~e Gust Wend~." __~ ' g set of Diners, ., .. ,was $, 10:..50, now,' '1$8.40
"Il..'o.l~ica.... I. vagari,_'s he has stood for. , Deer Cn'lj!' Pre~inct'-D, M. Davis ( -----:::-\ II ;
IH' I'!' ;::1 - :J, George Edwards. Chas,. Goodman. "i'0H..MALex.)LLEfJEj i set of Diners. , ' .. ,was 7,.50 I)0:W ,I ?,OO
'1"1 E mers of Wayne county should John Rosac~er. James Evans. set of Diners was 12,00 now i 9.00
! lrila~'Ito 'a.tt.end the a.nnu;al Institute Wayne 1st Ward- Mel Norton. C. Mr. McKeegan of Bancroft vlsited I set of Diners was 18.00 now 111.40
',IIi',etl,'uary 5 and 6. at Wayne. No B.Thompsoh,.PeterHcnkle. at the College with his daughter 'I fD 840' 6' 00

'! d' I set 0 iners, .... was. noW"I' ow good a farmcr's metho Waync ~Il'd Ward.... W. A. Hiscox. Gertrude Monday. 900 ' 6" 00
II . . b h '1 arn' i h M set of Diners was . noW:.'I riling may e e can e . A. Norton., Nels Ju lin. J. . Mrs. Kratochvil of Pierce spent I i

I ing by attending these InstI- Chcrry. : Saturday and Sunday at the COllege,' I "
.! I~~ 'i "Wayne ~';d W,ard~-D. A. Jones. with her daughter Bertha. I We have some Brqken Sets of Diners *1'*ch
'I': "III ,:' . ."-. SIlas Melhck. C. A. Berry .J. J. Miss Anderson of Newman Grove will be I

'! U;~e Ghicago TrIbune IS again try- Ahern. Johlj Liveringhouse. visited .with her brother Arthur Who0 III
IliM.II~getat thesentimentforrepub- The following claims were on mo- d' C II d'
'H' '" " 'd t' is atten mg 0 ege. I . "

I' ~u~ fc~ii ?omination for pr~sl en tion audited and allowed and war- Mr. Elmer Lundberg gave a pleas-: So'id Regardless 0,f.fi,r,st" .0,'.,"stand ,thlS tlme by way of gettmg ex- rants ordered drawn:
i . n.') from republican papers. A Jas Finn. : road work 3 50 ant Chapel talk Wedpesday morn- I

I, d M d dd d 27 00 ing. All who were present enjoyed IITn receive on aya resse Jas B Grim:
E!ditor of the Herald asked for Jens C Anderson .. 3 00 the talk very much. ~
r? message indica.ting a choj~e. ~'rank Jamc¥ 84 00 Among new students who enrolled II
]Y Taft was given as filst N H Hansenl .. :l 00 this week are Messrs. De Witt •..•,Of

e. ' Frank Dangperg ., 3 00 Page; Walter Geyer of Fail'fax;'S.

1

'" 1111' ,I, , Wm Koepke: 18 00 D.; Decker of Stuart; Miss Grace
1':;I~' is,!announce~ that. Hon.~. P. John Kenny, 300 Steele of Wayne. . I b============i=====i==:!!::=======#==::::;=:;,=::::;i:;=:::;=;;:;p==i!;

, IN'o~r of Laurel Will be a candldat;e John Liveringhouse. road ' Miss Mary Denney of Pilger was a
1~9~I~istrict delegate to ihe repubh- work ! 3 GO pleasant caller on the hill Sunday. 1
,.Iean. 16.at.Ion~l.cl)nv.ention., MI'. voter.Julius Maas:l road work 300 Her brothers James and Earl are

. 'l'li~ ~~e o~~ the leading re~ubJicans of Geo F Drev~en .. 3 00 with us again this winter.
'I'IN~~~I\ Ne.'.braska and waS a membet' Alf Jones Jr,." .9 00 Frd Pile spent Saturday and Sun-

, I,of ~h!) Ibgislatllrcin 1904. He, is an W AJones.'" 14 50 day with friends in Omaha and Lin- ,
'IlDtllu~ill;;tic Taft ~upporter and wte E H Carroll,'" 6 OU coIn. :ijis m'othel: accompanied ~im I ..

1.:lbe..".. \i~v.e.'W.. · ould hp. the right k!nd ofa Henr.yKJue~der 3 00 to Omaha. returmng Monday ey~n-

Il'I1a'i1td:lrepresent t~e republicans. of Jay HavnerI" 3 00 ing. . ~. I\..'~::-:t::::::::::::::t=~;#:::4::b:::::=~¥=~~~=~!~!~~~Ilthi'~I'seC'tioh in the nati~nal convert- W H Eastbljl'D 30 00 The usual mid-term examinatjJIns I, .. __ "' '__ '_:"' __ ''''~_''" .. _
. :I~onli .: . . . ', J WLutt I fj 00 were held Frid,iy and Sat\Jl'(]ltYr of oo-----r---- -------- -, '. , ;~,-'-l::::J:!i=~---,' ,.. .
, ..1 " . Martin Muth :1 00 IMt week. Teachers and. students t:, . :-\ I

' The Sioux City Journal says not J E Abbott 7 50 were well pleased with results of the II W. A .N T S Ii
, 'lo!!e:ll'oter in iI hundred ~ould give an Alex.ander S~ott " 225 11'\'fl. ,'I
. rih~l1ig(;mt anRwer as ~o what the Wm Bal'reUI 0 exa Ina IOns. ... ,Ii"i\'e cents ver ,lille t'Hch l.u~c..rtio,
"'~eW'phln of city governmeut Sioux EO Behmer' 1 5 New classes in grammar. reading. ~' .,':
'I C' '/'1' fIt t . I ' 8.0000 spelling and arithmetic were organ- For Sale"--far~ lease bla.nk.s at this I' itlr re user' to accep a a spema Gustave Witt 3 f b ' . .
"11~leclti9~ l.ast w.cek. :With three dail:!; Wm !,.arson , 3 00 ized beginning this week, or egin- ~fll'='.:__I_._~ __ -,-__ .
'l papers:.l1l SIOUX City the voters Herman Ave 300 ners in those branches. For Sale-Poland Chifla grade'
:ithe~e, h,,\ve; reason to co~plain that W A K Neely 1300 The Y. M. C. A. State Convention sows,-J'. M. Coleman.
Ith~y were not more enhghtened on Ferdinand Pfeil 900 will be held in Nod<lIk February 13 ---i~~-Sal~=g.~od six r~omhouseand

',the'lmatter'but then'there is So much C E McKihbqn 3 00 to 16. Our associati.on will send ten three lot!!. Will sell creap if taken
'Ito!~11 9ver in Iowa in matters of R D Shippeyl 3 00 delegates to this convention this soon.-q. R. Munson, . . .
II'~~ a~d national affair~ the daili~s DE Ryan , 0 00 year. For S*le-a fre;it-cow, ~ith calf
!Ih~~b Jit~le time to workout munici- Clint Fry i 4" 50 THE JURY LIST by side.' Inquire of G. F.. Moles. 3,
i. palilafflllrs.. . Ed Damme 'I 3 00 blocks \\test of coll~ge., 49-2
, I1 'I ',' '.' .- - . ' Grant N<:fzg'er 34 50 Jurors Drawn for the March Term -House fo;:-R~~t-=thr-;';<:Ioor;~orth
: i ' 11r.e Repubhcan Co?gres?lo~al CO?- A. Bodenste4t road /Nork 3 00 of Court 1908 of operli house. formerly occupied
:Ive1ibon for the ThIrd District WIll William Phillips brjd~e work 3.00 by Dr. ~aff:ig=r:=--~:_~~a.!'~~~__
:~t at Norfolk on Tuesday March F 'M HosteGter road ,work , 4 50 Nels J. Juhlin Ernest Behmer. For Sale-Three DurocJersey boar

,i 10!:l1 for the purpose of electing two J~hn'Horn' I' 450 J. M, Chi!rry. Charles Goodman. pigs foriaale. $20 each. Pedigree fur-
,I~Bl~g~tes to the n!!tional ~onvention Willie Leseb~rg . .'. 3 00 Will Fletcher. Fred Strate Jr; nished with each.-H. F. Vahl1<alJ1p.
. :m(]hlcago. At the comrmt~e meet- J. S.,McKihb.en" 3 00 Spencer Jones. J. Havener. .---Lost~A-'bl~~k-it~~d'bag-~~~t;;i;
:i~lheld in Norfolk the ChaIrman A. Henry GlasstPeyer ,. 14 25 James Evans. ~'. Piehl!r. . ing a brown purse. with cream check
,E.. fard w.asnot present and Ju~ge Henry Glassrpeyer" 10 30 Charles Mans. Alexander Scott Jr. to Rob Stambaugh. Pie,¥,.e leave, at
Ai Welch was elected to preSldtl P C I .. 3 00 Wat WI·III'ams. A. E. Gild,ersleeve. The Racket. ,

.:? ','the meeting. !twas ~ecid~d Wile;r~~rnbeb ;. 1 75 William King. D. M. Da"is. --Notic~---No -hunting --;;;---;it~;;;:i~g ..
to', ot adopt the .recc01l'\endatlon ?f Wm. Wolter grader work 15 10 Charles Jones,' Will Pond. allowed \m my farm. the west. half
·thel state committee that the cop- John Sahs oversesing roa<:l Jesse Clayton. James Bairn. of sections 9-25-4. Offenders Will be
gr~iOnal cOliventi~ns be held ~t dist No 41 for year ~907 50 00 Silas Mellick. , Otto Fredrick.on. prosecufed.-Phillip SUlliva~. _
Omaha at the slime tUlle as the sta~te Chas Buetow~overSeeirg roa<:l S. A Patterson. Henry PuIs. WANT~[)- 'M;n a~X~if;~to .w~rk .
elIrl~ention and was decIded to ho d dl's" No 40 or 1907 I ,16 75 ------- on ranch in Idaho. SteadYJob. gqod I
J. III f II d' , Chased by Wolves wages. No boozer need apply.---;E. ,, .he,Iconvention at Nor 0, (two ,a s D Meyer ove"seel'ng road dl'st C \ W N 'br

.I • Randolph Cor.•. Sioux City Trib- UNNING,HA~~_~~,':...._._,'_ '"" beI~re that of the state, conventlO. No 8 for 1907 I . 33 75 .
""'I . fIt ,Iak n t e ' ' , une:-Peter Thies. a farmer living Wante,d-~·Girl to address, envelop,es I'nn m Ql'nut vo '0 was~, er.l 0 J I Prince "verseeing road. ' . ffi
"'J;j f h 'tt ~"< near here. had a thrilling experience and wrap catalogs l.n qur 0, ?e. I

, ,~ql ,e~,oncp 0 • t e 90mm1
em,n dist No 47 for 1907 I I 30 00 with a pack of wolves one night last Salary at stftrt $2.50 per week.

p.. r,.e,sent on III'cs/dcnt and all vote.d J.as B Grier ~vers.eeing road Answer in own writing.-:-X-Ray ~n-
'~o~,I~aft.. I. I dist No 7 f r 1907 ;I I 25 00 week., , . cubll!0t: 92,, . ~ L_ ._,-.

Hearing a disturhance at,his sheep .-- 1.'01' S~le to Sheep and Hog Breed-
,I ,- . --: ,Henry Glass eyer ov~rseeing and hog sheds he took a gun and <>rH--100, Shropshire breeding ewes.

CO'MMISSIONER PROCEEDINGS road diHt N,o 21 for ,1907 85 00. went out to investigate. He had Foul' Poland China boars and two

"':. _[':.:..... ' --'-'--':.' - I' Cr;:~:di:~~~e~7f~~i~;.~~inF 35 00 ~:r~~ :~:::n~~dt~~ =I;~~i~;f;:~ ~,::;o;e.J~~b:' boar pigs.-'-H. Lu~h•
. ~"" Wayne. Neb.• ~a? 27,

1998
. Geo W Sweil:1'Qrd ov~rseeing snaring pllck of 'wolves. Opening For Sale--Agood five'i;;;omcoffa'ge

, . ,o,ard met as pt.r ~dJournme~t., road dist Np 48 for,I1907 , 30 00 fire he made it so hot for his assail- with bas¢mentfor laundry and cellar.
. ' ~Iptl!mbers present. I ' J W Lutt. 0zerseeing road; Good quantity small fruit. Goesata

~
fl' I r I~ ants that they retreated. leaving one bargail) 'Iif .taken..soon.-Inq~ire :at' ".,. e 01 9wmg s xty I~ames w\e dist No 11 ,or 1907 I . 2~ 50 dead behind. ' this <>ffice for particulars. .

i'."" ,," ittc,! to be co~·tilicp to the clet k F M' Hoste~ter , o~~rseeing I.t has been a long time since anyc , -----~,-------- " " TT

I ~II. e distric.,t court from which tl' 0 road distNo, 22;for ~907, 8 75 Wanted--To trade a good business the father Iof Gp~errior nughes,
. M r one has been attacked by wolves in building:in a westp.rn Iowa county ~auscd. qlljt\la cOllllt;l0tip'1 h~re and

'. '. ". ''''.'. the jury for the, arch term pf' Wm Koe.Ilk.e ~.ver~een.lg roa~ Nebraska, but this winter for some seat town of 2.500 for Wayne prqp- no !lnd, of,et\1.barras;;m
e
n

t
! an!! trou,

" :district court: ' I dist No 49 Ipr 1,907 1 • 38 75 r'eason, the wolves' are reported toerty. What have you got' to trlide? ~ M
' P" t J P t WA KN I 'n;t . thO f ble to the old ll'entIe..ml'.II. e.n,' er.man. reClnC ._, am.es or er, ,,' eo y pve~seerg ro.,. be more vicious. .,-For particulars inqUire at IS 0 - wome a d childr'1 , stAred at hlln
Li~IMorri". Spencer Jones. 1 dist No 12 for 1~07 I 10,00 flce.· , I,' W""Ith"'"0'9.

e
"n/1.,o''u't"h's'~a~n"d"Tw' l!e'n 't'liec"'I't'1

"'G'arfieldPrech'tct-LoUiSGlass,JrY W A Jones overseei g road" Adver~ised4tter.List. . ~~=C'~- !===~C!7~''''======'a ertbe' ""ntote\;;' r "~~'an'd tej;
, lIt~ner. John Bruse. I dist No 29 fbr 1907~ '51 25 ~~~d '",'''Wm. O. H~I,.WArNE G~AI~' Rli:r~RT Ii'll~III"'h"",1!'~I"'t"I"~"~, 'I 'h' hi'"''.'''''

'.: '. rt·.:," .··ap,in. .'.preo.cinc.. t.-Lb.yd prin.c,e. Homer Fitzsirhmons vers!)!)- .•.•. , •.........•Mril.. t. LOVIII" 'Corrected Every Thursday Morn- p on~ I:an~; Ii: e~~~~:~._~o~:l~
" ., Lyons, John Brugger, Chas. ing road dist No 45 or1907 3750 U .Aris Kool I '! "1

'
" "ill'l iI"'1 "', i""'"

,1".1~f'.' . I Ft<Pl\ilIi~Sgtad~rw rk I ,,~50'" :::::::::::::::'-::::;ArisKo01,. '; , ing. , '." 1'::':~.:2-""~':;:':.c",-,-,-+I,,,,,,,,-,,,,:.c'-'-""-' -"--=-=-
I"" . 'de 'PreCinct-Jesse Claytoh, Frank James ridge ork ' 30 00 Miss AlI)Y Nel!;9J:1. ,Wheat ; " "" .,9?~

"'.."1."'. ".. '.' 'BOOCk•.·Har.rY.'Hills, .ChnB. J I Prince gra er 'wor '21 00 . ", .. , ",.Benj.Ro"binsoll ,Flax '," ; ',"," .9,8~
" . ,," am.' .' , , 'Farmer's Elevator Co coalfor Letter , Mr, Morts Oats ,., ,'" ,.,. 4~e
I": I' elick' Precinct-Fred "Q'lrich. elevated gratler f 3704 " ,Carl~hoIUPso!1 Corn .. ·r _ "," ~," ~6.l!~
! . Pt~li LOl1g. 'Witt. King, mrbe.\.-.t J E Co,bbey supplies.. 12:00 '. . ,' ,. ,.Ml1-ggie,Stol!ll Barley .. , , ! ",',' ~2l!c,

,~., , , "I, LSWlsnorblacksmlt mg 400 J;in.,.29,.1908. W,.IHI.r.rc.N'C,81.".P,M.,.R,ye .... 'I" ·,' ·.1· ,~1~,
"1'·''-' I I I" ' '':1 .: ,;::,)" . ,<,., .I'
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I L~f~es'

Dress $hqq~.

---i,'We Offer

o Deo IS:COU
,

Fr:om, ~Qv., H'> to feb~:
i

, I '
Butter,

i
I

of LJ-
, Just i

, ' I·

Regular Price
, ,

All: new .ones, not ~n
old one In .the house.
You cannot" afford
to miss seeing them.

Your chance of llife ti~e-Don'tkiss it.
I

Come In ···And
See

'"
'"
i"

ii

'l'!.ee"in:agTeat' mine 'that' 1\as be~K'J)ro~' r
,ducing for years a~d paying handsome
lY; upon t~e in~~trtie~~ b1f!sides ,giving,

'8 sufflcient BUrpJUJ fM extensive equip:': ===============
ment, and to an experienced miningI
newspaper man the King Solomon

seems to be upon the highway to Buch A 10
a prosperous condition. "

The tunnel has been advanced to
over 1700 feet, the work lately being
confined to development of the veins '"Ie

already cut. Vein,7 was cut at aboutI
1700'feet from the portal of the tunnel,
being 3~ feet wide where interBected.
Thirty' feet or development, work to
the west shows: an enlargement of the
vein to the width of seven feet, pre
senting a large mass of' mill ore~

COurBed by smaller Btreaks of highI
grade ore. I,refer to a' late report of
Engineer Henry S. Sanderson, on this
vein. It is one of tbJ ,hOBt clearly de
fined of the veinB' yet cut by our big
tunnel, carries a large amount of
water and lies between spar and quart
zite, wlrich is regarded by mining menI
as a \rery favorable surrounding.

During the fall, workman engaged in
~recting a tram for another Company,
passing along our western side lines,
diBcovered a vein which had probably .
heen walked over by prm.,pedors for
many years without ob:.;erving it. This
vein carries a fine BhoWHJ~ of golf) ;,0 1I
copper, lead and silver. Through the
friendliness of one of these wOl'km('n
who secured samples from the lode:
C'oncealing them and its existence fr(,m :

I others and communicating- the faC't of
• its discovery to President Dinsmore

. : j) a clam on thlS vew and secure it fOI'I"
I you.

II I -:..c:::::;::.:.. __....-------~ By referring to Mr. Sandcr~'IOn'~ re-
1111 ii,i ii' " ~~________ r-;.~--- port, you will see that this ve~n measw

, 11:1 I"I! - __\2h --- ures about Reven feet bet ween walls,
Iit: i I I f H' so nicely co~~tr~etcd as to respond to and is very promising. It is so situated
,I 'i' ~I'~: ,0 Sam. '.' Alexander, the slightest: increase or decrease in that it can be developed from our tun-I
:I;' "ecr~tary of the Kmg Solomon :moun\of wor~. required. For inB- nel, already driven to the b,'Bt arlvan- .
: ", : 'un~el and Development Com. a~ce, I. an extra drill iB put in op- tage. We believe that development
1,1 illll: ,I, "~ eratlOn III the n;une, the machine in- work is likely to show that it is an ad~

',,,, "i~n~ for the FIscal Year, End· Btanlly increaseB!its speed and fUl'J1ish- dition to the propert.y worth thousands
I 1'1; i~"g '.December 31 1907. eB the required amount of air. On the of dollars.. Especially, BO !1..qcause of itB
I ' I' il,·111 II i ' , other ;hand! if t~e number of drills in ncar locatIOn to our tumlel. During

, JYea '. :Work Reviewed-Magnificent operatron 18 deCrf!RSCO, it will 816",.. the latter part of th~ yenr the com-I'
.II ,:' ~~ch~"ery In.t~lIed-N~w Valuab~e down or stop altdgether Hll more air is pany has caused considerable prospect~'
II .u;d~ ~I~im Sec.ured-Bright Outlook. required, when itiwill slart automatic- ing work to be done on the Hurfacc

lill _,~ ._. ally, thUB consun~ing less slpum, saving of the veins to the west of the tunnel ••

,:, i iCHlCAGO, ILL., Jan. 14, 1908. wear ,an? t~ar pi machinery and ac- lin~, and haB opened up Rorne of the
, f I I" • comphE:lhmg' Its jJUrposc 111 a very em- best looking ore yet found 011 the pro

.the StockholderB of t~e King Sol· cient and econom eal manner. It iB Bet perty', and thiB work has absolutely
tunnel and Develqpment Com~ ?n solid concrete If9und~~iion, on which demonstrated 'the existence of pay oreI

' It runB Bmoothly wi.th Bcareely a and ore Bhoots in that portion of the ' '
, G,IEE:\'ING:-'fhe begin'ning of the tremor. In this! type ~f eornpress@r, veinB lying weBt of the tunm·lline, We f hi,D .'yea~ 1900 found *H,aOl.l;£j in the treal:!- both steam and, air are cOll1!lOumled, have felt sure of these are shoot.s, but Urc ne'r i &

'Dry pf tl1<' KIlIIf, r;"I"mon Tunnnel and thus the greates~ amount of c1licien"y are glad to be able to state that they. , ' G~lMANuerig ,
" III D~~rlo~ro~ent Company. 'rhe year 19- is obt~ined fro~ the; steam and ail' have actually been opened. The veins
II06,~,a$ ,begun with, $13,7~9.42 on hand. ~andled. to the b~st adv?ntag-e, maldng carrying these ore shootB have already
"J~?Far~ 1, 1907, found $20,239,60 on lit. pOSSIble to compress it to a very heen cut by the tunnel. ' \.:
11#8JJ,*' ~hd as you will pave noticed high degree. ' The heading in veih No.4 haB been STORE

fro'r' the fioancial statement just The type of boiler selected was :l]r,~ extended 'some diBtanee to the east ' '
tt~, we open th; y~ar 1908 with horse· power }~einewater tube "dapted and when JaBt inspected showod II great' -'51'5If,..
III I of 28,1~.1.06 In ,c:ash~ guaran-' .fo; the SfJ~Clftll r:cquirptlwnls of till! improv~rnent UJ1f'l we believe that a~ I
otes and se('uritieB.on hand Bhow- Kmg Solomon TJnnel ancllJevolopnl"llt !"ood ore shoot will soon be disclosed:' - i -, ",",',-

I I" ,n! incl'ease .ov~r' the nmouJ1t on Co. I? this boi~'er; wU,ler instead" of fl1ore,man Davidson, in charge of del ~he wail 9£ the man who fear an over~ Ibre
'. ~an '. at. the b,eglllnmg of the year of ~re., clrculateB \hrough ,the t.ubes and velopment work, who ha Bhad a wide productior of gold iB no longer heard.
i ,46, and y"t during the latter IS t~rned to Bteam hy the ~e;lt which ex'perience in the various mining campB Early il) the year Col, JaB. H. Myers 1"ile with. . ' ,
I f.~he last yet" We have raBScd surrou~ds then!, thuB presenting a of the Btate, sayB it iB his opinion that retired Hom hiB position. aB Gen~ral ~everal mm s: also the Lucania haB: contrilJuted. ": ~"
i' '.." '~' h ~ne of the mOBt strmgertt greater heating furfaee and producing thiB vein iB going to prove very valu' ~anager,1 to loole after hlB. numerous rtherB toq n~~erouB to mention. the ~ea~'a~d';"~~ .. ,u~p~
i IliIOJ.i ey p~ni"B known to the world. a larger volum~ of steam for the am- able. ' ~nter;';'tsMI!)ear, MJontefzu~i'I:" HIB son, , An ove~w~~lmingconviction iB forced us ~i his: h"a~t 'a:~~~"
,

'i, 1", .. rly, m,the ,y,(',\r ol1r. ,.management oun.t of. coal "on,sumed. Th'iB type of Some time ago the management de. as. . yerB, r., amllarly known bpon one Who carefully follows the aBBUre you of my d"" 1,1:".,.",
ca" t d f t d h h b I 'd d t . k ." to visiti" st kh Id "D'" 'iJ I ' f . 1 e e .ca,Be',I ,I'l~ ? a e~!ll e eCIBJOn t at t e . or er IB regardell aB qnldng absolutely C1 e .0 sm on vem No.2, ConBide,'- . . 'rg oc 0, erB. aB Imr, r

eve
.oprn~nt r theBe enterprises, that of ORr ConJPany Md Your n e ts~ ".

'I~W. Inery eqUIpment of the property m the first class and iinot to be com- able high grade ore h'ad heen found in also reBlghed to aBBlst 10 developmg \,othmg can revent the King Solomon SAM H AlEX I , 'S" '
~a,~i ,w?olly inadequate to carryon pared with the old "tyle tuhular boiler. thiB vein, but heretofore the Bhoots did propert,i.s in which ?e and hiB father trom takin~ ts place as a p;reat pro- ~ ._. " ANDE ~I ec

"I-rnoml.,callyand efficiently the neees- Wbi~e ~f' m.uch i gr..eate...~ capacity and not seem continuouB. Th,' vein had were ~ntereBted. The BtockholderB ~ucel" ,ThIB Company /1aB outlived itB --------- ---, - --::1'-
, ~,,?,~. de;,elopmellt work. I.waB there' furmshrug man;\ times' the power very not been ~ut at any great depth and we ?,ave ml~,sed the genial, accommodating period of inf 'ncy, baB benefited by its ........-
i ,foij~. abBolute'ly' neeesBlIry to have ..a little, if any, m~re coal: has bee~ con- thought It probable that the best ore Dlmp,., but both father a~d son felt l"~ny e)tver ~nces and is in every way ""' ,

i I,~.e)':, plant of·.machinery .of several sumed by this new boile!r than was oe-i.I~~~~ t.~e cspaClt,y and effi,e,el)CYof th.e fore devoured bf' the ol~ olle. mgly, smkmg operations were com- m~ve.. Col. Myers. aBB~re~ us that he ry. A goo~ profit has been made by ,
: i()~tl~nt, :-"hile the old plsnt had no-In a great rna y pl~nts. much of the meneed. A small Bmelting Btreak on Will stlll <\0 everytbmg m hIS power to ~ll partieB i~veBting with us in the ac- " ,
"e ,Ibllshed ItS purpOBe, and with It t~e energy derived from the burning of the hanging wall waB at once encoun. a,BBiBt UB ill putting the King. Solomon ~.ual increaBe in the valu.e and amount Starts. his bOY. 0
"tu~~el had been driven a diBtance of coal is used in hrating cdld wat~r which tered and in sinking olIly twelve feet 'Iunnel and Deveiopment Company up- qf the prope ty back of the stock and ."
;8~O,:,,~,.thousand feet,.y'et.the require.,. has been injectedln,to·the bOiler. before itw.idenedtoafootoffine.copper gold onapaYin.,g, baBiB, and that we.ma.

y
lhe priceofl~re8l'ury.sto.ck has.. be...· en the nght roa, .~

: !' "~ of the property he? entirely oul- ~t can ~e conver'ted int? ~tea~. This ore, aHsaying to $158:00 per ton. Fur- benefit ~Y!,hIB long years of expeflence ~d~anced to ,~~ep pace with the in- ',·1, .. ,
,gIl nt it, .At the meetl~g ~f yodr ~s all saved in 0\lr preBe~t plant by the ther work was not continued on this m the ml~mg camps of Colorado. creased val+, of the P,roperty. We ' ",I, ,H"

,n0r:t.d of Dlrector.B beld ,.n CbICago In mBtallation of _~l5.00 hO,fl,e-power Wain- wi~ze at the tirne on account 'of itB not A .nu~ber of Btockholde~s ~n? pros- ~ee~ that the i~dditions to our property , '
'~~JTary, this matter was fully dl,- wright Feed Water Hl,ater in which being equipped with proper pump and peetlv~.mveBto... have agam vIBlted the d.urm

g
the l"'1t year, the. increased de- I

,~U~'led.. ,amj the Executive Committ~e all water h\ healed before pas~ing into hoiBt. Superintendeht O'Flaherty, for propertleB durmg . the p.ast year, a~d ~elopment work done and the amount '
,:~a,~ ,Ins~ructed to thorou,g"ly inveB~. the boiler. It i~ thus'discharged into Borne reats aBBociated with the Gug- have eXPfe.BBed delight wI~h the prop~r. ?f ore act~ally opened up, JUBtify an I
,Ig~~r the matter Of a new. plant, its the boiler hy w.lste ste~m which would genhelms as an expert in the .election tyand equipment. In thIS connectIon mcrease m the Belling price' of our
:~s~t'hOW Boon it could b~ secured an'd otherwise be Il>Bt,he~ted to a po' t of property, states that it is his opinion I would like to add tbat almoBt witho\lt B,tock and ~e therefore recommend

'il!lI~i~' poBition" and the ;heBt kind 6f wbere it is almo~t ready to cOl)vert :~_ that if we will 'sl.nk '100 feet on thiB exceptIOn" everyone who haB viBited BU~h an inc,ease to the board of
I ,m~,nmery. for tbe purp~Be required. to ateam , and ,requi~ea' only a Bmsll vein, w? will in it alone have as good ~he property and go~~ c~refully over directorB to t4ke effect at ~n ea,rly date.
,:~h~'"fo~m~tte.e lit one?, ~rocoeded ~o amount of additiona' he~t to firiiBb the ore bodies as those now opened in the It, has" become a satlBfied stock- ,As SecretaF .of the C~'llpany, J wish
. ~o. ". ake thlR Invest(gAtlO~ a.nd al.o B'r' proceRs. SamplcB of' Juter fJom the Excelsior. Mr. O'Flaherty iB. now in holder.. - .. tp Bay thatwp ~ave r.ecejVed the s\lP-
, ;~u~ d the ~et'vic"s of M" D. Fallis, of, Ten Milo Riverlto be us ld in th'is boiler cijarge O.f the Ex.celBior Mine which lieB A meeting of your Board of Dlr.ectorB p.ort o.f t,he lar

g
. e. majority,of oar Bto".k

,,~e~~er1 II cornpetent mtehan!eal erf- were suhjecteJ to. b()i1;r IIn"ly.is hy allout 2000 feet diagonally from the waB held at the mine in s.eptember. holders, an..d I~e. glory in their .!o.yalt
y

,.,gl~~'or, to gu up tu Fri8c,o, lind thor- reJillhle chemi.~s who lll'fiared 'it to he King Solmon property, and which is All but two ~emberB were Present a'1d to our enterPrise. W,,' recommendI
"O~,~!Y look over the ground at the well adapted to the 'required 'purpoBe owned .by Millionaire Wyborg of Cin- Bpent some tlme m going oVer the pr?- that developJ,;e

llt
work be pushed on

','1'I~,~~ lin? prepare BpocireatioJ\,B, t6- and recommen~ed the' tlosed 'form of cinnati. ThiB mine during th~ summer perty .and :b'ecomit'.!l" more familiar with the veins alre:~d'y opened, that they be
ge.t~ne.r With his orimon ,aB to the d~. Feed Water Heater' J,hieh {YaB in- produced in one lot ten cars each hold- the .... tuatlOn. tie beheve, that the thoroughly prospected and ore, blocked

;,~,Ill!, :, o~ the plant., His re~ort w.js Btailed. I 'I ! ' ing fifteen tons of ore, netting $35,000, change ?f,the Company's offi~e to Den- o,ut for mill r~serves and future' shIp-
,ma4"and B,o~e half do~er c?pieB of It Two additionj w~re~ni~de to ~he pow- It is, under this msnagement, a steady' ver, aB Ju~t vot7d by th.e stockhold~rs, ~ent. . I .

, ,,~~~I~g for, F'ds,.on a plan~ as speeifi~d erplant to ho ,Beall triB extra ma- producer o,f a Bimilal' ora to that found and the change 111 the time of meetIng The last slxity days have, shown a de-
by ~11'" were. SUbmitted: ~.o the various chinery and, to pri>v~d,,' for 1~I;\dilionl1l in the ~ing 'Solomon. ,to August! is a very wiBe m~.:ve and we cid~d turning io

f
the publi9 to su~tlin

Iea, ,!n~ maebInery houB~B1n the WeBto. Btorllge room for COfll, i and ~cinerete !'f~iS!lummer saw the greatest activ- truBt thatilarge, numberB of the stock- till! investmert.i! $UCh" ";"i it1lninli and

".The",~b".~d" Of, the st~rns-I\,ogers CO~,"~ fioors w"ere I,ai~ in bO.,' th Iloiler al\d cOln- lty In the FriBco camp' ever witneBBed holderB WIll avail themselves of the op· real, eBtate, ,and webeIie.:ve that the'Il~, : at Denver waB the, mOBt fav?~- preBBor rqomst An' ~utomat:ic sel[- HotelB have been crowded with engin~ portunity to attend ~he annual meetin~B c\ll"r;ntye~rrill be ~he:, 1n~';t ll~tal)le
~~, cOnBiderlng qUality, time of d~- regulating gauge BhAw at all hourB in eorB. and mining men The camp of at Denver, arid VIBlt the pr.?pertleB 111 one I~ the h)Btor! of °)lr ~9mp,all~; that

, h~, ~ ..~nd price, ami waB accepted ana the twenty-four the \x'act am~unt of Rohmson, up the canyon on the weBt whIch they are so largely ,I,nterested, v.:~ wdl be ~ble ,to P9~h, pur develop
, 'the: .,machinery Bhipped ~nd instailerl air presBure ~urniBhcd I by the com- o~ the Ten·Mile' Range, is giving Bplen ata SellSO!) of the year when they call ment. more ~ggresBi,;,elr, if, poBsible,
dU~., g the months of A~ril, May ana l'ressor, making a perm~nent record of did account of itself, and it is stated b~ seen to, the beBt a?vantage and the than. III tbe paF

t
;, and t~,at"I"~~e~r~ ~ill

"J~~:ofthiBpastyel1r. ThiB workwal. it which ispre~erved as a check upon thatthafamouBRohinaonoreshoothaB trlpbeon~ofrecreatlOnandbenefit., bedlsclosed by the, wo~1f ~rosecuted
per1lU',onaily- supervi.~d hy' President~. the engineer' ~nd drill' men., 'In this been opened by a deep' Bhaft. The old The Ut!"OBt harmony pr~vaiis b~- this y~ar than' ever in <iur

' history. '
.c:m, InBmore, wh~ looked to"'a~1 detailB way, presiden,t! Dinsrhol'e is able to see London ~ine, one of the richeBt mineB tween Bto~kholaerB and directorB of the The, King Solomon If'uD~et and D:e

, ~, ,'Who was a~BI~ted?y,Engmeer.~. whether or notl Bte~m f'aB been kept in the Btate, located at the Bouth end King Solomon Tunnel and Development velopment 'C~mpany 'baB grown from
pi, ,cLeod" who,s ,now m charge of the, up and sufficient air furniBhed the of the Ten.~i~e Ranlte, iB a steady pro- CO'. 'I'hi~ hss always been ?f our a Bm~1l conce~ll to a ve~'y .Ijo+,erful cor.: 'tl':',. '! workingB~ All theBe 'vari UB par0or the du~er. Additional dredgeB are being a~rong POInts ~ndwe bespeak ItB con- !,oratlOn, mad:r up of ~an~ ,~~b~tantial

E
'co;presBor ,sclected WaB a croB~ plant are eomp~ctly~et a d give univer- bUIlt and other plans' made to rob the tmuance. ,During the last year, those mveBtors. It 's regarded 8a a positive

~ un IngerBoll.Saergent, eBpeeia!- sal satiBfaction and 'Bur~l'ise hns heen sands at the foot of thiB range of more of you who h~ve foilowed the large fact b! thoBelill a po~~tion'!:o ,under
y ,', ""t.~uct~1(~:r lugh altitudes, wit\! been expreBBedf1hY ViBiti1 Btockholders of their mililons, and the whole outlook .tun~el enterprlBeS of the state, have stalld ItB fin~ljcial stre~t~ and pros·

a ~, t,ac'tY 0 I 6 f~et of free air per who have exa ined 'tb plant during for the camp is better than ever before. notIced that a number of them have peets, that It will be fillaneed at no far
, llIIIl:~ ~ a an e evatlOn of 10,000 feet, tbe summer. "While tbe priceB of lead, silver and gone into production. Upon my viBit ljiBtant date tel a payinJt cOndition and
~~I?of running ei~bt 31.inch drills, I would like to here uote from an zinc have fallen toa ppint making the to Co.lorado .in 1903, moot of these en· that when the :~ork b~ ~en: executed
Wb~t la the largest Size uBuaily used article lately ahpearing in the Mining present mining of them in many caBeB terprlses ~bich are aBsured BucceSBes, that has been 1!"d out along the lines of

I

in nnel work, Ot 15 to 20 smaH-,drillB IlIveBtor, of D~nver, W~'tten b th' unprofitable, gold mining stands out were verttable prospects. Among development, i
that

. th~ Ki~ ISoI~~on

1.

. _JJ as are used in stoping and (drift;. mining editor '¥ter maki g ! elf more clearly than ever before, as the some of these, I r;csll ~he gre~t. Yak Tunnel and Derelopme'i't CO,,!pany will
:,~.J,Th.is compressor is, one of th~ tion of the plaljt. He B YB: an mBpec- mOBt BubstantialofallinduBtrieB. We tunnel at,!LeadvJile WIth a dIVIdend rankassecondi~none'\~~'t&"ithegreat, , ""

, ,,,:iIitOmatJctype, absolutelyself.regu!at;.· "Theequipm~ntiBmot unuBual It have lately experienced thealmostun- record of over $800,000; the NewhouBe tunnel ent . or tbIB.country,and. . .WAYNE NER"i,.',J', i~;:I;~a machine of great power, btlIt is ouch a plant las one might expe~t to I~~~~~~~ gl~¥~t~~n s~fr~r~lt"~e~~~f;~;lj ,~:il~~a:; t~~~:lg:,~i~~I:~'e~e:t:v:'o~; :~a~,:!d t~~B\ eres~re\,t~t:tU:~~i is ~~~tli_~~t::
", JI'I>I'I'". i ,I" I 'I'. • I,: ,:! ':1,',1·1" "I': ; I "I ;.~' I' ~ ,!;..! [:,y!' 1,,' 'II! :;:1: ~I:L!L I ;1"Ji;i



I" ", ,

l~m~~~~O#m~~~~~m~!,\ ol m~n'''''m10vlDg abont
l

tbe ~O,o\n~ng wlthout B svsplclon or coquetry. tor'~ I
'" I house, andl she tnrned to investigate. A this -q-qg :p purely business transaction. tAil • ,
~

-'i'J. • I Men were taking up the carpet and tn..oret'.s' "1 am going to tnlie advantage of your I cia s
Itte .s modng the furnIture out of the room kindl1est; tv me la.st night and ask un-) , I

I I opposite bers, wblle otbers were on ~ other favor." 'PI t .
II rt t" I the /Joor below, 81m!larl.)' engaged. Vrou.r.reau. "13m [lle",,",1 to he "f tlie sHgliteRt, a onles. ":,:kl,\," said Currigan's deep voIceo ra e6Y. Could It be pORsCble tbat tlie Jacksous service," responded RIchard, WIth fit- I " tpnd/y from tbe del1tli8 Pli tJ1e grea~
II 'I wete golng'to move? It they were tbe Dr M.rtb. Cobb Sanford. tlng solemlllt)'. ) By BEATRICE BENNETT. !' stone seat. He 1",,1 not nlO"ecL An~

OJ' W. Crl.wford Sherloct. adjoining hou"" would ptohably be fot - "Yon see, 1-1"- Amoret stoP~d) __ } right here It might be ob~~ed that
I -- rent.. and-I MUUe ralsed her window Copyright. 1\XY7. by Homer Sprague. , short in confusion. She bad thought it: Copyright, 1M. by P. C. Eastment. i.A.llcla B.lwaYB .selected Plctures

f
e se~

Copyright. ll1O'l'. by P. C. Eastment. quickly and reached out her hand. 11 It) would be so easy: '-J""""~_"-"#o~""""-'""",,,,,,,, tIngs for ber dfscou~es: Tile ld ga-r-
I~~ """'~ almost tOlll'lJed the \\iwlow of the ad- - "1:c~. I kuo-'ll uuout it." Richarlil ""~~I"'N"'''''''''''''4'''''_''''''''''''''''''''''~'-'I' deu.lsl.luu,) null ~el:ud_tl"Id.1J)'e.'1t hlg lOC)-

I
II ' ' , I' I I " b. ~ Th'e h" , I.... Amoret was very excited. It was filled in aS5U1·lngl~. "Suppose we go in Deep dowu, in h~l' own heart e,eT,Y I man~e aDd the fra ........t.(nce of r. , woa." 1J b· Bted 1Ilr. lIlltcbell ,0 n n b ouse. ouse" wete ,0-.. ~ ..,..
"~J e, I ave reque more" Mrs. cd together in front, but in the rear her first long journey alone. and vast to breakfast together and talk it Oler woman bus 4qet tbeory. It mar h3\je ~ Idea -forplatonics. I I I I I

'IDot to come bere any. a s/Uall space less than three feet and entranclng as ber dreams were of there:' '\Jeen exploa~u ". utlu,l,er 01 Ulllt'" to I , ..A,lIcl.... ,eveated I,mck w en his
ITbol poon purred r.tbe~ tMn 8poke I wide 8epa~ated them to admIt light the dellgbts of CalifornIa sbe knew "How do ¥ou know all about Itl" !n,
"lth~1 words. but ber keen black eyes and air. 1 solution of the proulem she sbouhl find eyen ber dreams tran.. quire(] Amoret tn astonishment.
wer~ fixed Intently upon her niece as flashed across the girl's mlocl us she scel1ded. "I'll tell ~ on while we're at break

I If ~ .pectb:lg' tlw newS' wpuld provok'l lowered and fastened the wIndow. It She took ott her styUsb little bat and ~:~~(i~:eg'li~eal~:::~~.'~·jghttn. They're
a Bt rm, She WfiS not ml~tnkcn, " might be possible to frustrate Aunt banded it to the "portress," as she un.,.ll, ,'f ~'ou tb,'uk"- But that's a".
u~ "hut do you menn, xunt Hetty? Hett;r ond not walt fl"e years either. l" "

'ldc~~]I~nfded :HHUe, her hlub eyes flash· I DurIng tI~e next week MillIe spent meutn1Jy dubbed her. Then, with 0 fur al-l AllJul"et got in her hesitatioll, for
Jn~ Dnd Iwr voice quivering with Imuch of th~ tlme h home. Aunt Het cushIon at ber be.d and arlother at her Well,/d Illld started determInedl)

I aDJ~I'. '··Wh3o· Rho~lll yc)U!tell Jack not ty, nJwass on th1 alert, viewed tbis teet, !ilIe settled ~ack' with a sense of nhcwl, awl there wa~ Ilothing for bel'
'Ito -~nll upon rUe ogaln? I am not a I unmmnl proceed1n~ wltb suspicion null l'eplele comfort, : I to l]O but to follo\v-thnt is. l1ulesH 81)('
,IClIij{ and·l t·lln Ree no rf1flson why Sou 1remnined indoors henlelt to gunrd But \,ben the S~lDt !with a last wink \\ault'll to tbli. a seeUIHI faint lUg' ~l)el1
'IShd~ 1<1 object to his ,'J~lts if 1 don't." against ans possible Invasion hy Jacii of his bright crcIopean eye, at length At IJrenI>:fa15t Hklturu laUllthetl th('

I lUi bu forget ~'ol1r8elf, .Mil1le," ret1,lrn- 'Mitchell. Instructions were Issued tc disappenred ucl1lnLl tbe clistnnt treel:) IL'illiaut r:;I'lelLle 01' telegT:ll.lling lHld...
"I Its, Thompson In the sume soft Ithe Mervunt ,to admit n~) one, nnll Mrs Amoret turned her attention aimlessly 1J 11 'J' fl)l1;;~ for mort" nWjlej- \Yh~, it
J Ill; tone. "I urn your aUllt, your Thompson felt confident of being able to the people a\)ont her. An uniutcl'est. "oulu l~,ldl her lJefOle slJe got to till..'lit ~s sister, nnd he f(Hlueste<1 In hh~ I to frustrate nny attempt on Millie's ing and prosaic collectioll was her un- "au (Jf the journey.
I la~ :rou !':llonlU IHalw ynur IH\~Ue part, to marry ac~ording to the pro SpOIWll "eralct Rave for u very evi- IIt'le \\a~ a eo:uplieation that .\..TUOl'ct
II the until yon are eltl.lPt' mart'lN11 \'j:;lon of lwr futher's 'flU. dentJy ncwlJ-' man-led couple who were ",ltlll'l ('Ollll:l',1 Oil. T<,le;';l'tl})h fOl' illO, (,

"lor !b.\·e rearhe(t'the lIg'C of twent)'-flse, ~Iillie smiled .compJa<tently, but said too silly to be even amusing, Wbat ,Oll(',,! "herc OIl' Ctll tlJ cluJ he tl.Jild.
I Th'~11 JDl1lws me your guardian, momI- nothing, as 'she noted her aunt's fie 'was there. Amoret mused, alJout n hon- _ ,\ t) rId t:OlllL' f!'OIlI ~
I Iy Ii not leg:llly, and [ dt'eIll It l11y I tloIls, Things were progresi5ing fine- e3o'llloon that so invariably tl':IIl!..formed "\''-~':J. ~ on i'rie I Ih e alone" ith m~
I dutl to break up your intimucy with Ir, :lud at last the plan was reauy fot enm tile most scnc:;fhle 1Jeoplc into such ,!Illlt, "1 Ii" 1" qnlti..· :111 o[(} 1:lflr," ~ Il(' (~X
IIMI' l1\Il1CbCII." execution. InSUfferably senthnentaI Idiots? 1':,1111(' l. ":111 I it \\Olllfl Jll~t ..,orr... lIt,

III •• 'hy did you not ohJect to Jack Loeklug nod bolting her door, she "Las' cull to diollahl" announced the ) 1~I'",:1 I" ~t't nIl' l'J,.:'l':llll all,'" H,\, It'
IIW I ftr~t trl(·t him? \Yhr did you spent two lwurs in l'utUllg 011 her prct. dtniug cnr porter. swinging pompousls '"'' p~ lIU '.l : ~ 1!l:11 1 \1 lu
'I l~~hlUl t(~ CIlII.,.hCl'e,tlme nt'lll ~gain t1e~t gown. I \Yhell tbls tasii was COlU through tbetraill. l~ I" ~lH' tll(~tI't "aut IlJ(~ I
I we [l)(,t? "by dill ,votJ \nut un· plct('Ll to hC'r ~mtljo;faction she raised Amoret opened her purse, in which J01IJ !H:)" aiotle ill the [I," t
II e ltt'c ('ugagC'd to h(i Ullll'ricli he· tile curtain hnd opeo('(l the window. she WUB cnrr3o'ing iter minI'lture ,vUt<'11 I' t' (' :tIl I ("-
I yOI1 offered nny ohj('dions to hlR A monwatl later Jnck :\lltcltcll's hallu· Slw glH1H'ed at the tlml' an'd then, fem: ",.: \ " .:-P ,. e \\ ou't tf>!l,gr:ll,h tl1pu '
I 19lme/f".. lionlt' CUf'C IJt'cl'eli out of the Wlnuow iuinc fuahion, begun to in\'e!-:tigate thf) ,~:i, t':ll'tlltl,j"'ll. I., 'You
I Je' had nrJs('11 uncI fnceM Mrs, or the IHljolnlng house. \'uxiell COl1tf'nt~ of her pOl'k(~tl.)Ool{, ,:,';, ~ on I PI ). lit] gt't 10

I
I p8on, lIer: voice \\as culm, but UAII rCl1(ll', ~li1lle'l" he nsked, reo 8uduenl~' sL1e KluL'tell, theu, gLOwiug (::) !;, 111l' \',ar, \,!.lo :11"(' ,\OB
fn \'(i~ Ilild ('11('11 f}tI(,14110n WIlS em· \ straIning' n strong ueslre to sprIng rel'j' white, h~Ullt'd uuck and close.l I ll'll ,~\ llH'I't"! :\Ia) hI' 1 lwu,," tlwlJI:'

I II z~d,ll; n Hhul'fJ rop on tbe ehon,v liel'OSH tbe luten-cuing follmce ulld tnlce her('~'es. "J..1, .:lwllll'I' UlIllt. ~Islel' of 111(' OB

I
lin h(~Hld{' lIer. bel' In his ntms. "Here's the He\'. ).lr. Tile "serious und dignified" young t the \,l:lJ. awl bel' hl1<,haud, :'iLl'. ~Ll:l
: ntn rl.{lt ('orufll'lIed tollttuHWel' such \\'all>:flr. nn old friend of mine, UlU] tWl. Ulun across the aisle hud ueen ,,"atch~ ,'l( ~ tl' :.. !

(I iolts. 1\llllh~ Grar, ('spp('}nlly when wituesBes, ned Latimer and Frank ing her. He gl1e8se<l what bad hap- "I,,,I.Il:1 ~!al1lhed(,I", til{' lawrerT'
I I ~o U1Knl~r)(K'tfnll~'," purrpd Mrs Long, 'We I~re all read.r If Sou nre." peIleLl. '·Y(·<':. n l ~ou lalO\, him?"
I lPHOIl, "hut I wIll do so, I Millle nodileu. aDd the minister dl Huw could be help her? Voulil be .. , ~'r:' well. tlHll1g~l I'H' lh'\'el' Ilwt 1l;

ht MI'. Mitcbell WfiS n ~.'ery ea- rectcd them to join hnnus across tbe ask bel' to go into dinner "ab bim: "LIdi1' ,"
lJlcl ,;rOllJlg llWll when ,you tirst sIJnce of Repntatlon. TIle marriage Of course not. She'Ll stnrve bpforf': "1 I~'t tt..IJ~t pren 111('IHI:lI'(' slg-lH,j ,,\~:
hill), ThIs implcsHlon l'f'malned sen' lee was rend [0 slow, measured she'd a('('('}lt. \'·eIl, he ml~ht as well <'t "Tht'li /tlHt ll1alw~ It all I'J'.:lJt ((J

m~ until lat('ly, wIlen [ h:nc hnd tones, nnd tbey 'were pronounceu mao dinc himself and. think over the sltun- l:\C to m': a f:l\"or of ,\OU, lIm' II t P':"
n tn helle\ p him oOwnvl<.::{·" and wife. Jack would bave come O'\'N ·'-fe}'. of ('Olll"!,;(!, At Jl':l~ t it \'.',l·~ jl

"huit is ~our l'('m;ou"" demanded to ,JoIn lJJs Iwife, but she preYeute<1 tI(1~ ';ll~i1~,~~: d~~(;O~'nnJed ahead Into g't. nil,' "':t,\. .\lid, SU,\, wtill !;;('l'p 111

tbClgit'l! BhtH'Jl!~', "If ulIy Oflf! has rna· him, the diulng car AlUoret opened her eJo-es, ll,i'''.;' 0'11' Illl'l\l~ tr~l,tiwr. WOlI't \\('

Ugi eel .T~(('k! I hnye tll~' right to know, "NO, 110, Jnc1tj tbls IR Aunt Hett,.'s Sile stlllell the ltlllmise to Jump up and "~\;l~~'{:tC~(::\'Pl'ed hJ~1' e.Yl'!'oI, l:lt Iwr III
sol ~ mil," give him till' ollI'Orttllllt~' to I l.iOtlH(', nnLl .he has forbidden )'OU to follow hi111. He wus tbe onls person'ln
(lertjll(ll~lltllt:leJr, \Vhnt IIUVP ;\'OU Iward ICOl1l0 here. IJust wnlt for me nt the the cur that she IJked the looks of, He () l>:('('p blU.'li the 1:1It:;:'ltP.l· th:tt ",1:1
dud I )~illl, I \\Il~h to Iml~w," door," WUtl a thol'oughhreu fWIll til' to toe. ,'::ott;; to ]mll:Jle on1r an:l then glnw'f' •
I lr~1 dN'lIne to tell ;\'OU," ,'cplJed Mrf;'. l\lI'S. Thompson, ltstenlng, as wae her But tLwre must be BOlUe other way out '11 at Hit'hUl'li llll"'('hIe \'ou<,;ly.
Tl:1 .).:upson, IIl'r \'oke WHS still soft Iwout, at the kcsbole, hud heard the of this awful prel1icament. She closed "1 ftllllpo:-;e I mar as well:' ~l1e fl':
an~ I~o,v, but her thin nug(~l'foI twltcllOd ~ollnd of "olees "nd f,.lt t"at some- b 1 All tb t h ld I,littl'd, Inngl1ing- Boftly, "You ~l'

~t D (.l U er eyes ngu n. n H e cou ,",\,",11, thiul...s"-he kl1c~ vi'hnt Sal'fier oU8ly 118 If itihe WUH ItllhlH'll wfth..n thlug wus i wl'ong. Vigorously and think of wat; the roll of bllls which she
I stn< ug Idesire to "crutch the girl 80 \'1clotJsll' she hud [Jouuded on the door had been so long saying for this ycry ~ong'bt, but he "as llet«?l'mluel1 h1·

boH Iy con~routlnA' h~'I', ~'Mr, Mitchel) of ~!lll1e's ~~'oow, demanding aumlt. trip aud whi-ch she knew she had that 11"11111 sar the words-"well. Slll'll'
shill I U9t come IHH'e Ilg'HIll, 1'lwt 11-, nil tm.lce uurlng tIle c('remoll,}, lint the ,"el'~. mOl'niug placed iu her pocket~ ',hl:.~: O1:','p'm:r hn,,1):~11(1~"
~ l1

i
H':U Ito l:-al~', Of ('OU1'~U, Ul:) ~rou uru Hc\'. ~lr, \V~llter, prevlousl)' apprh;etl book. "~.lrnh 111:1)' rIP f'ollH,thmg of n pr('lll

()r! 19~,1 1 C'fiUuot I'l'()\,ctlt Jon from of the situation, had bot heeded tile When Richard Mason returned from etes~," nichut'd '\('ntllred nnd then IH':"
me' t1ug hIm clauueHtJnely, but so far interruption, As Ml1Ue unfastened the the dining car be found Amoret alone. his hreath, surprhwu at biHlown dl1l'iup:

Iasl illy own borue Is concerned I shall door :Mrs. Tliompson's p.ngry face con. 1.'he rest of the pussengers were evl. • • • '" '" '" •

I~U~a'\libr to do my cluty." fronted her. I delltl;l' at dinner. Now wus his cbance. AIJd tb~lt'8 exu('tl,Y whut Surnh pro\
T~le suggestiveness o~ her aunt'8 "\\"bo is in your room MIlUe1" de- He had thought UE> llO IJrJIllnnt lead, to IJd to ht.'1 fur two mouths IUh'l' J .11':,

I:wo~~ puzzled Millie. but thpir purport mnnded the aunt, gIanel~g around In he sure, hut the proper words mUtit ,;1u1 Amoret wel'e tnkiu}; their 11011P)
Ibec~we clearer to bel' as she reflected. quest at tbel Intruder. Sbe found flO come If be could get up sufficient nerve ,l!O(J11 tril? frolU Snli Diego lJu('k tn Bu,.,.

'III 'i{11 thlnk.1 understand! it all now, one In the room, but caught sight ot to SIWalt, He cletlr('d bis throat once, tOll. I

J
Au~t- Hett3':' ~be flalu I slowly and Jack's fuce n~roNH the wuy. The bride· twice, lJUt the silence relUained other- "no )fU kuow, denr," auuouu<:cll
sc~¥nfiIp~'. "You have deliherately groom had wulted to see what de"el- wise unbroken. \moret. I u~·ou lire exa('tl~' what T

Iplat1ned this tbing, knowing tbat my oped. when the door WUH nnfastened. 11be traLn whizzed on. Rlchard pre- .hought j ou'd lJe uuder' !':iiUlllnr l'ir('UIlI

Ifij.~~er. ,who huteo the \'CI'3o' mention or "'''hat Is tIl"t man doing In the Jack. tended to he readIng his paper. but the ;tullceR t~e "ery first nigl.lt I l:>HW 3'(11l .'

i run~rway mUI'J'JngeH, pro\"lucd Ulut I Bon house?ot fontillued Mrs. Thompson ,print might have been Eg)o·ptlan h1ero-- "\Yhut Ido j-'ou mean, Amoret.? An'
m~~t 1>'0 nlnt'1'lell ut ) OUI' hOlUe if 1 urn angrily. 'II shall request Mrs. Jack~ gl.rPhics, Suddenly he crushed the rou aun\Jttlng that you loyed lpe HI

I Wl~tlrle~ 1H'l'ol'e 1 nUl twcnty·tl\'c, It I BOU to forhld ,him coming tllere." sheet behind him and turned toward first 81gh 1"
"l lUH ' mu,l'rtt'd tlnyw~el'e else, one-butt Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Thompson Amoret. Amorers little noae tilted up scorn.
,lot,TY ~ol'tuue will go to J-'ou, My ta- were excellJnt neighbors, and the "Great heavens!" he exclaimed and, ;ully.

I
the~ much, this Htrnnge provision, be- threat seemet) sufficient to pr~vent auy jumpIng np, caught her In 1118 arms "Don't flntter :rourself, You mu,r UH

l1e~~1ng It, would lll'e\'t!llt me fl'~m elop- further visitatIons ot Jack Mitchell to just fiS sbe fell forward fainting, He I}uye uot1r(..oU, but there were n hril1v
II in~lwlth on?" one. before. I had reached the aLljoinlug bOllse. rang the porter's belllfurlously. ,lOU groO~ll In the car acting IICl'fcl'tl~,
Iye~l's of 111HeretlOU. '1::ou introduced "Mrs. Jackson hS8 moved, Aunt Het- uGet aODlC water, quick." be com- ~lll~·. And 8S I looked at ~ou [ thougll1

II~~ I to Jack Mitchell an~ e~c?urnged t3'," said MHlle calmly, "But you have manded, "and send tor the maid! 1?on't that. serious ntH} <liguified as you wen'
Ihl~ to come to see me. No"t\ when we been so bUSy watching me that'sou lose u minute!" ,rou'u pnllJRuly be just as 81l1,. If .)'0 I

I Iar~!1 almost ready to be marrIed you fa lied to notice It. I, or. rather, .we, uYas'l'; no, sah," responded the por- were murrleu, mH} rou are, DJe-k. Ey
·1 trljlfilW up flome objection to him in the have taken the bouse," tel' and vanIshed with 80methlng akIn er:ruod,r's wniL'blng }'ou.':
Ibo~~e that I will run awuy: and get mar- ""''"e! 'Vhat do you menn?" inqulred to the speed and grace 01 a hurry call Hlchar(} '\\ent off Into a spasm or

I i fl~{~" th,tlfol allowing )'OU to tJecome [JO~- Mrs. 'l~l1omp~on exclt;edly, "I have ambUlance. wil1.b, •
IB~#ed ot half ,my fortune, Aunt Het- nothing to do with that :bouse." Meanwhlle Ricbard laid the girl gen- HAmoret:. he said sUddenl)', "rH'
ItJ'l~l have never 10\~eu r ou, but I dld III wean Jack and wJ'self. aunt. We tly down 011 the seat and got a flask ot ~ot the greatest td('u. You rememb('r
: not, tht~~ :rou were capuhle ot such n have just lieen murried~ I 8toOO In my brandy tram his vallee. When the por~ fhut m01~ej.' ~·ou lost?" Amoret ~hl'\ll:

I19C~ me, J room nnd In'Ck stood tn the room or ter I'eturlleu with tile wliter liUtl with 'PI) her 8houldel'K, "'by I:d:onhln't Hlh
I t cllcy'C wbat J'on plcnse," r€;'lort d the house -next door, II wns married the excited maid bringing up the rear :'e1llember 1t1 "SuPPol'le we seud It nt'l
M~. Thompson, purring no longm', b¥t III your home 'and have complied with Amoret bad begun to show signs ot U wl'dc.llllg fee ht Sumh, She s Ute OUt'

I~pc Idng hnrshly liud dlscordantly. the conditIolllof my father's will. Good- conscioUSnel::lB. . Who renlly mnrrh'u us. ~rou know,"
~~I' M:1.tchell shall n~t ('ome ~,ere by, Aunt He~ty. Come over ODd see "Here, Sarah," ordered RlcUard (,,'by 'lIow cun We wben I lost It'?" qU('

ag~u, lOt! llIay UO as ~?u plense. " us. We wlHlbe at home on Tuesdays Sarah he couldn't have told tor the ('leu Amoret. tensIng hil1l,
'I' om goIng to marry .Tllclt M1tchell~1 of next montb." I life of him) "you take care of ber .10h. you know what I mean. Bwee1

: ~e~,leu Millie quietly, "and I shall ~ But Mrs. Thompson Iwas too much while I go ~n<l get Borne soup, She heart!"
Ihl~N'J~d III your home. ~rhat is alglll~ discomfited tjy the def~nt of her well ought to huye gone in to dinner sooner, Amoret

l
didn't answer. Insteull fih~'

aI1~; to RaJ." And, tur,ln
g

, the r laid plan to make a re~ly. ' but-but she dldn·t.''' turned her hend away. Richard watch
"'}V~'r:!cd to her own room~ leaving h~r J I I Amoret did not refuse the soup. In- cd ber curiously. waiting an cxplo.nu
"e,u~l~~lre~~~; o;:~rt~~ ln~\~a;dor~'ainit Flab Harm Book Trade. deed. sbe dld~'t think to question Hon. I :
I nnl"nt~8Ion lIrfll1le rCtl~~ted 0\':,1' tiro UFlats 8ttd npnrtmedts dn~age my where It cmne from. She even aUowed SUddenly sbe fuceu him, looldng nt
I si:blJntion Sh'e vms now l twenty ul d business dreadfully," 8ahl n publIsher, Sarah to conx her Into eating n little hLm in (l half fL'lghtened. ' halt lUis

II b:}'jtwnitl~}tW' flve rears ln~t11 ahc 'cn~'tl "The mtnultel n tamny gives up its chicken nnd afterward to superintend chlerous wuy thmugll ller b'lusbes,
I Int~ pOI:lRC~Rlon of her fOl'l1mc It wo~~d bouse Innd ItJkcs to a Iflat th'at same the making up of her b~rth. UI dldl~'t lose the money nfter all,

" ,\)c IlOssliM to prevent M~s, Thomp"on mlt)nte It stops buylngl bOOkS.: In tbe "I'll m~e It all right wIth you I?, the DIck. I found It tile ver)' '1~xt day III
I lrbln obtl\lnlng 11IIY of the pl'Ol)crt ' flrAt plnce, I tint dwellets are cramped morning, Amoret aSfl.ured her. You nnutbet' part of 10)0' pockctJlool.... III

,, but lhe girl's mind ;'evoJtf,1 at the Idf~ for robm. ~aVlng little enough space ~han't lose"- Sbe stopped short, tbe was nfter we ~nu hreakfn~t togelber,
I bt 11~"ulttng 80 long, SlH' had known for their furniture, let ,hone lor books, Whole miserable predicament suddenly and I-I dlUn't~tell you. ~o tbere wa::;

I J'U(~ ~ Mllchell for two YC~l'S and heJn they Datur?J1y buy no ~ books. In the flnshlng over her agnln, But Sarah bnd really no reason, you B€'C, E for our g~t-
e to him six .tionths. FI~e second place. fint dwellers are nomads; not noticed the Interruptlon. tlng married at aU, dearef":t, ('x<.:el)t-
y eemec1 a lJfeUme Innd sbe dI~. they move often, and ybur ootnad hes· "Yo' husbnnd's already done dat, except tlI11t I spent the woney on mJ

I nIl tbought ot such 8 plan. I lta!eB to buyla book bef.ause ~e knows boner." l~ousseaur"
]I: nt Hetty shonld notrprotlt by bfr It wm be n 'nuIsance to PRek at tbe Tbo ellrtnlna were sbllt tight, and __~ ..."

I tnnl~~iage to :Tnck.......upon Ithat at leaat next moving, I I Sarah had. gnne before Amoret could Th. Making of India Ink.
Millie wns resolved-but how ~ould al~e "We nre aU tnklng to IflatR and apart· gC!t up courSb"O to attempt an explana~ The mnnufal'tul'e ot so caUetl indin
pO~~[bly be married Id be\' auut's ments. bOllBekeellilIg ~Il the", 18 so tIon. .. Ink has remaIned a jeRlou81y guarue,l
hOI~e'? Aunt Hettv Iwvlng lIt'en (U~· much enBter lund pleaBun1cr, I'lVe urC' "How is she noW?" inquired Richard lrllde 8C{'l'et for tenturiea, The Ul1lU'

m~~red! her Rcb~~le to Isecure a pntt all treeing o~raelves o~reeUle88 things anxious};}'. of tbe artll'le itself 16 a misnomer, fOl'

~t ~the fo~tulle, would spare no etro~t tn order to have rno B[UlCe in our H~h, Sh~'B jes' ,~OOd as Il~W, Baht the center of its production Is situated
to f:rC\'ent her uh.·cc's marriage In 11 r cra.mped quarters, Boo 8 we free our- You II tak dese 111 spells mo calmly In the ChInese province A.ohll. Till'
hO~ll~, nUll Aunt Hctt~?, ElmalJ ot eml . SelYeA of flt's~, taking I their place 0 when ~~~'ve been ma'led mo' contJnu~ raw mnterhtl is lampblack outailled by
ure nnel uot m'erl)' trong usually ac~ Bnbscrlptlon ~o a public lIbrary. ous lak. And, with n friendly smile, the lJUrlling of a mixture of, oil of
co Illbthed Wlu;t Bb: 8tart~d out to db, "Indeed, :thankB to t e tInt. private Sarah left the young man staring i:lesawe with varnish nnd hog's lard.

~·I hut n joll:,' row ther~ would be ~t Ubrnrles in tbe future 111 be as rare blankly after her. , TlJe slow~r...the comlJUstIon tbe better
Jao~ aud the tulntstcr would here as prIvate theatem o~ private chap- Here WUEI u situaUon, and lIlol'elprec1ou8 is the product, Tbt"
nnll, try to go aiiend with Ct~~ecer~. lalns."......Ner tork presj' In the wor~ing th~ ~orter's "first call l~Dlpblnck Is mixed with a certflht
mOllY," lnughed Millie as the ludicr01.1B I I to breakfast rung c~eerlngly through umount of glue, The dough thus form.
sidle' 01 s\leb n pORRIlJJlit3' appealed '0 T~e~ She Lef Him. I the car. Amoret heard and tried tOI eu Is then beaten with steel hammerFl

, hem sense of hnillor, '41 can Imagine HAh." said tbe young husband, 'lit 18 forget fiR she wcnt on with her spirlt- ou wooden anyils, and two laborers
Au t Hetty taking Jack lJy the co~t bard to part!'1 less process of dress1Jlg. Workiug together at tbis task can fin.
col ar anu putting him ont despite bls "Ar. you goIng to lea e me'" sbrlek- RIchard heard and realized that be Ish about forty pounds ot the dougb
SI:<j' feet ot length amI '200 pounds ed the young Iwlte.' ~lUst take tbe bull l1y tbe horns. In lIer duy. , A omall addition ot Japn-
we gbt. Aunt IIett;)' would do it Bome- "'No, Indeed!" replied other words, he must brace himself to nese camphor and musk gives It Its
boW 80 I mnot he mnrrled here wI!\1- ferrlng to tbJS blsenlt." speak to 'the yonng lady In dlstres8 peculiar smell. Wblle still pliant the
out~ber knowledge but bov.· Is that to I I I and ofter her RssistanCe. . mixture ls shaped In Wooden forms
be I <1ne'?" ~ , I I Retributlo. I I In the course or ha,r an houri AJ:no.I and dried Iduring tair weather. In or.

T Iere seemed no wny to solve the Mrs. Peockb~m-Hen , do ,ou be- ret appeared. She" glanced up and tler to 001 perfect each cake must bt>
pro lern und Mime arose to jake ~ lIeve that people are nnlshed right down the car, evidently looking tor exposed to the air tor twenty days
walk, thinklng the fresh air might here on earth Iror theIr ins? Peckhem some one. !Suddenly 8~lng Richard, to

l
Tblrt,;' 01'1 thlrty~two of the ordinary

britlg some relief to her trouble mind, -I certainly do-that I , it marriages his utter astonl~~meot she came sticks "\-'t'lgll 0. pounu, and tbe price In and walked I,over to the balustrade
As I'he stood before the mirror nrrnn~- are reany Imnde in h aven.-Chicago litraigbt toward him. ~_ . "hilla varllef-{, 8ceOl'tHng to the quality, w:lth her b8~k toward ,HeOme.
fug her bat she noticed the reflectioll News, '4

1, am Miss nlIU~l'l.uurd." snidl Ll'Um W crute to ~u per po\,nd. ' Pretzel" sbe Jiic::'r'l'nI1
'III I, I 'I 'I' I' ,
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Gnuluate HUfUUll~Citol- Veterl
er {tHtry"ChueJ,re. 'A~'~t~tnnt! I

8tulc Vt'tcrltlurlau. I '
1doorsout"h' ~;l itehun PhOne!~3

" ,

A. NAFFZIfiER. M. D.
" :. I. " j

Office In,~r~P9,)31Qc.k Lady
in, attcnUUQC~ HO~Prtal ac
c~rnmodatH'.) ~.,; Du tscher
Arz.t "!, I •

Ph'one 65 Wayne, Neb.

D. ~. L~'.•~.[E~~IN.I. ,9,}' .M. ,'».
~urge~l1"anH ~r~~1Ctan

~l~:I~~~~~*'h~~~ltj~~i~~~r(~l:~
Wayne, • I ! I . ~I Ne~r.

• I, 'III' [;1 I

F. E. G;~!YI fB LE
Osteopath'

Office in: M:~ildr ~loCk
opposite lstNat'l bank

Phmil', offi~n3,~esfd~rceI6

F. M."T'Hbl '·1'
, • iI." ',I· IMK.S,_, " I ' I,,\;,

osteopathiCPhYiicia.n '.
First fl06rWdyn Na- i .

) tiona! Bank bui, ding

Phone, residence 167,loffice 119

DR. G J. GREEN
I

Dentist I
:i

OfficeoverState bank. I Phone 51

I, W.':ALTE~
Bonded Abstrclctor '
Real Estate and Uoans
Insurance-Collections

Opposite Union hote,)' Wayn'e

, I I

WILL R. 0NUL, ~. V' I S.

Attorney-at-Law
, ," I

over Citizens Bank, W~yne,Neb

G~orgerR. v.Tilbur
A'ttorneya*d
Counsel(ir-at-Law

First Nat'l BfilQI< B!q Wayne
" II I

We make a Speeialtv;
of Printing ----

J-qD Cff\~~PQD,I,
Agent (or HalIet8 Re~edle8,
IdeBtres, to: "aDouuf1el..ltbBt' 'a I
full liue· '011 theBe ,derirab\e I
'r:~~;lies'i c~'n' be"1l~4 at' 11 :8

.lbl~?<est'~:rtb~,~.
Jo·hnJ1... s<>!Ule'ls
. A~~tioneef+ 'II :
( 'C1h· or GoJDtryR~id. Re~. ! '

l!Ioosble. :~.ave ord.~rS,.at t~t. '
Herald office I I' I

BOllm I •• I W!Wl1e,~

I: i.,
,
I' ,
!

'ICARDS
P f . I .

ro esslonal and, BuslnossI "., , , I' I'
I~

A. R. DAVIS

find
!

Chopper

$8.S0
Per Ton

Will

The Enterprise 1

. food'

We close at 8o'clock every nigqt ~x~ept Saturday

No. WI, weighs 41bs.,ch()ps H lb;. meatp~r minute $1.25

No. 202, weighs 41 Ibs., chops 2 Ibs. J:Ileatper minu~e H 50
. ,

That the Enterprise Food Ohopper will produce a cleaner cut, eavener
grained, more uniform product. A greater 'quantity for each revolu
tion of the hand than any other, and requires less power to do it.

..Marsteller & Peterson..

Public Saie
The un<lersigned will sell at public

auction four miles west and fqur and
a balfmiles nortb of Wakefield and·
three miles south and two miles east
of Concord on $~tur(lay February 1,
at one o'clock p. m., twelve head of
horses. twentycfive head of cattle of
which fifteen are eomin'g three-year
old steers. Also a quantity of farm
machinery.-Emil and Ed. Carlson.
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:!'.' .'.,
I
'I

• •

J,'T~ Leahy
I '
ii"I

,

I

Drug Store
Phone 143 '

II . .
Bring your perscriptions and recipies here

to b~ filled. You will know thatDthey ate dis
pensed correctly if our label is on the p/,ckage.
All perscri~tions filled by a registered graduate
in pharmacy. Our prices are reasonable' and
drugs and 'pharmacuticals complete,

Perscriptions

CERMAN HEATER.
,,' ,I

Is •a Flueless Base-:
I'b~rner, 'for any kind!
.offuel. A floor warm-'
I ' ' I

. . I

1=I.er~.....

Neely,: Crayenl

'I
,.II",

,

I

Upholstering
A. C.Qlsen of Randolph will at

once open an uphols,",ring establish.
ment in Wayne and do all work in
his line, such as upholstering loun
ges, sofas. easy chairs, etc. All work
guaranteed and prices reasonable.
Bring your work to Fleetwood &
Johnson's, Waffler-A. c. Olsen.

A tickling CQugh, from any cause.
is qnickly stopped by Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure. And it is so thorough-I
1'1 harmless and safe. that Dr. Shoop
tells mothers everywhere to give. it
without hesitation, even to very
young babes. The wholesome green ~ ~_ " 'I " , I

leaves and tender stems of a lung- - - "l t~U.,:ft.:

1

4!.::<.....ft..~....~~....!
healing mountain shrub, furnish I' , "I' " " I . ,'v.
the curative properties to Dr. Shoop ,i i' Ci:tizens' Bank ::
Cough Cure. It calms the cough, ~ I "Incorporoted 'It
and heals the sore and sensitive bron- ~ it
chial membranes. No opium, no _,", It ~.

I
- W; '. I -, - A, 1,. 'I:lu~ker, Presld,e.nt it

cho orform, nothing harsh used to ,! "-r. 0T Y , ! tI ' 4J
injureor suppress. Simply a resi- ,:',!J HE WEAR',," ; H. C,enney, Vice Pres. if, . .I.J i u. ,C. Main, Cssltler ~t

nous plant extract, that helps to heal .. YES LIKE IDOM.'..I·. H. B. Jones, Asst. Casliier I:
aching lungs. The Spaniards call ,I\. IV 4J

f;' " ;<lJo •this shrub which the doctor uses, lL.~.- -.....=, tI t
liThe Sacred Herb." Always de- . I, ;" t; Ctl*It~1 .nd ~ndhlded Pro ..

demand Dr, Shoop's Cough Cure. =~t! 1~IOOI.OOO.OO:
Felber's P~~~,:",a".\l.__,._ . ~ ~ 'l

Itching, hleeding, protruding or ~ DIRECTORS .,

blind pilesyielo to Doans Ointment. ~ A. A. ,w('lch H. C. Henney
Chronic cases soon relieved, finally Complete line of t D. C. ~~ain G. E. French
cured. Drug-gists all sell it. t A. L. Tucker James Paul

Order of Hearinlr and Notice on Pe- Blankets, .,~..... i' .. ··A...,,~_.~~.-' ....~#.
tition for Settlement of Mcount '
In the County COUl't of Wayne and Ro~s If you Iwant all the news, all the.

County, Nebraska. lime, read the Herald.
State of Nebraska. I _--f-.I----

Wayne County, ,'58 •• I ~-------
To Marg'uretta Kniss, the heirs of, Call and examme our hne. The 'l4-*·tTli'*tHt44.44.#~t4--t....tA

amI aU persons inter('steo in the es- quality is unsurpassed, and we 1 !

tate of (;"org-e Kniss. dceeased: 'sell them at the right price. I '
On readmg- the petItIOn of Gus J '

Sehrod('r, Administrator praying a • 05, . Lewis. Jr
final settlement and allowance of his W p' t k
account filed' in this Court on the m.· IepenS OC 'I'

'15th day of January, U)O~, and for i\-
the distribution of the residue of I lanufaclun'r of
said Estate ilccording to law. It is and dealer in
hereby ordered that you and all per- ' I!
sons interested in said matter may, Superintendent's Notice
and do, appear at the County Court Teahher's examinations will be giv- u.l d
to be held in and for saId county, on en th~ third Friday and. Saturday 'N'rness an
the 1st day of February A. D., 1908, . ... I
at 2 o'clock P. M., to Ahow cause if follo,,-\ing of each month.,-A. 11'· 'Saddles
any there be, why the prayer oj' the Littell, Superintendent. ' , ,
petitioner should not be granted, and I , ·1
that notice of the pendency of said Wh"'n the stomach, Heart or K,';I- E I h' fi' Ipetition and the hearing thereof be Y " v,.rryt 109 lrst-9lass and
given to all persons interested in said ney nerves get weak, 'then theSl\ or- guar Dteed.
matter by publishing'a copy of this gans always fail. Don't drug the
order in the Wayne Herald, a week- Stomach, nor stimulate the Heart or I

1'1 newspaper printed in said county, Kidneyd, That is simply a make- W~yne, Nebraska
for three successive weeks prior shift. Get a perscription known to I' , " ,
said day of hearing. E. HUNTER,

(Seal) County Judge. Drnggists everywhere as Dr. Shoops ,

If you ;;;;t'U;;-;;-;;';- read the Restorative. The restorative is pre- ••*~_**_".*".*~"'*~'.*"'*"*""*"'*"'*"'*"'*"'********".. *"*"'*"'*>-j.*>-j*~.*.
HERALD. . parelil expressly for these weak in-

.side nerves. Strengthen these I ne~-'Trial : ICatarrh treatments are
'Good Cou'gh-M;;dici~;{;;-r Children ves, build them up with Dr. Shoop's being mailed out free, on request, by
. The season for coughs and colds Restorative-tabJetsor liquid-and see. Dr~Shodp, Racine, Wis. These tests

~~~~"""=~======~===="",,,=...j~===,,",,=.1 is now at hand and too much care how 9uicklp help will'. come. 'Fr~e: ar~ prOVIng to the peopIJ-wi~houta
1,-1--,----- cannot be used to protect the child- sampl~ test sent on requefit by Dr·, penny's cost the great value of this
I' ren, A child is much more likely Shool1, Racine, ~is: Your health isi ~ie~tifi1'~\scription known to drug-
I! to contract diptheria or scarlet fever surel~ worth thiS Simple test. F~l-I gtsts ,ev~rywhere as Dk ShOOp'A
II when he has a cold. The quicker ber's Pharmacy. ' , , Catllrra~' Remedy. ' Sold by Felbers
'I you cure his col~ the less the risk. ': ,! Pharrltady. '

[

I Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is 'the Public Sale I I ';"";':"':"'''-1'-1,:...:..-~-'-~-'-~;.-:..-'-'-

I

sole reliance of many mothers. and Sevllral times of I~te people' ha~e' ECZEMA AND PILE CUnE
'1' and f~v.: of those w.ho have tried it said til me: "I didn't know ou were ~R'E'~' Knowing wha'I' wa.' to .nlfor; I
, are wilhng to use any other. Mrs, .'. sal " I . h to . 'If trJ' 17 "III "I•• RKIllB OF,OBARGE, to

",' II F F Sta h t R', I . crymg es. WIS m orm Ill' nn. allllc d a po.I'I.. curo ror~llc••m... Salt
., rc er, 0 IP ey, W, Va, •. I' bU" that I am in the business. t'o Rheum, F: ••Ipol.., ~U." and S In DI••••••

S8u S HI hav' e d thO U "1 " 'I In.tant r~I'ef; DoD't .m"'er Jon er, Write II'.
'1,.1 ' , en verI USe any ,mg stay and expect to remain right here w. WILLIi!-MS. «)O Manll••tan ,A••auo,II...

otner then ChamberlaIn's Cough.: .'. '" "Yorl!. !In~,9'i~ .tamP. ,
Re d f "'I'd d" m Wayne county, mdefimtely. You . .' ,

me 'I ~r my cUI. ren a.n .1: has don't have to wait until winter to' . ., . I' !. ,

I

, al~ays given go~d satlsfa~tlOn." have your sale. I am' here at all' I "

ThiS remedy contal.ns no opIUm or t" d' t b' tel " , I:.=axon·.'H",II
'other narcotic' and may be given as Imes Ian you.can ge ,me y, 1- i"!Io!', .. ,', ,
confidently to achild as.to an adult. phone, at any tl~e fr?m any p~t ~f fl" ,

, "1' Fo..r sale byR .' I l> .dD St . theco)lnty. SatisfactIOn gull;rll;nteea. "'. . '.' . .1. , aym n s rug ore. -Clyde Oman. : :' I' • '

. The finellt coff~esubstitute. ever ' , !' I, a"" a',
" , made hils recehtl~ been produced by How,'s fhlll? ' ,, : I" • "'1 ' ,

, If 'you want the "cheapest Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis. You We 'offer one hundred dolla~~ r~- "', '. . " !'

I I ~ , I I d,on't have. to boil it twenty or thirty reward 40r any case of catarrh that

r;od CO,ffee m,' the world.' I' 'buv, minutes "Health Coffee" is really cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
'JI the closest Coffee Imitation ever yet Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,

bww".kl' , A • C f:l!' : ' O. We, the undersigued, have
_ I es ~nosa . 0 ..-~e. I produced. Not a grain ofreal Cof- known F. J. Cheney forthe last 15

Th
· 8' fee in it either. Health'Cofl'ee Im- years,believe him perfectly honor-

ere lS
i no 0'" 1tation is made from pure toasted able in all business transactions and I

I _" _ ,& • , cereals or grains. witb malt, nuts, financially able to carry out anyobli-
etc. Really it would fool an expert;;. gations made by his firm.-Walding,

i.Ul:B

l

'll'OK:LJIl IBROS.. New Yol1C 0117.., I I Klnnah & Marvin, Wholesale drugwere he to unknowingly drink. it . ts :r I d 0, h' glS 'j 0 e 0,. ,, ' I for ,Coffee. ~alp Rundell. . , Hal's Catarrh Cure is taken ihter~
" I I ' " "",. I .' nally; Iacting directly upon'th~ blood
'I' ' , I 'and JIIucous surfades of the .system;'ATTENTloti FARMER'S Testimonials sent free. PHce75~

i' ' If you hat~ 1~~! t~ shell *~ I \::~~T;::~~~'~~:!~~a=1l=?s;.~~yam=a=I:='I~=r""p~ffl~~~i~~~o~'f~~~~~~~g~$¥;~~~~lll =:;:;;::;::::,
I would be pleaSeli' to' shell it for II '
;YP\Ve are eq~ikJe~ ~th tbe bJat
rig in Wayne county. We have a
new Ottawa Sheller and 15-horse
gas engine-Good work. and quick
work guaranteed-Yours for bus
iness

I,


